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Baby, It's Cold Outside! 
5.lIy Lern.r, AI, Kansu City. Mo., us.s a s.nsibl. approach to Iowa 
City's latest weather caper. H.r apparel may hinder her golf apo 
prolCh. but at I.a.t .he won't shiver and shak. h.r way throulh 
her golf class. Th. m.rcury plumm.ted to the 30'. W.dn,lday .. 
5Ulowans wond.red "Wha hoppen.d to our spring w •• ther?':....Old· 
tlm.rs and grad .tud.nts at the University can att •• t to the legend 
that come Homecoming tim., the t.mperatur. tak.s an annual dive. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Sp.as 

J'ohn' K. Galbraith 
To Speak at SUI 

~ 

Socialist Club 
Stand Against 
(PC Told 

• 
No Definite Plans 
Yet; Will Probably 8e 
Group Resolution 

By voting in a resolution at its 
regular meeting Tue day night, the 
Socialist Discussion Club plans to 
actively oppose the Central Party 
Committee's "monopoly on enter· I 
tainmenl." As of now the club has 
no definite plan of action. I 

At the meeting Jerry Barrett, G, 
Medical Lake, Wa h. was elected 
to head a committee which is to 
work on lhis club issue. In this 
position he will be a temporary 
executive councll member of the 
club since the committee is in 

8y JIM WELLS 
Written for the 0 I 

And Phoebe Adams 
lantic Montbly-

in The At· temporary standing. 

John Kennet'b Galbraith, Harv· 
ard economist, author and social 
critic, will speak in the Senate 
Cbamber of Old Capitol Oct. 'J:l at 
8 p.rn. 

The aubhor oC "The Affluent 
Society," "American Capitalism" 
and "The Liberal Hour" has chos· 
en the topic "The Contented Versus 
The Concerned" {or his address 
under the sponsorship of lhe SUI 
Young Democrats and SUI Stu
dents for Kennedy. 

Canadian born and reared Gal· 
braith, 52, earned his advanced 
degrees at the University. of Cali
fornia, taught at Princeton Uni· 
versity, served as deputy price 
administrator during World War 
II and was on FOrtune Magazine's 
Board of Editors from 1943 to 
1948, He joined the Harvard Caculty 
in 1949. 

Six feet and eight inches in 
height, Galbraith is a towering 
figure on the speaker's platCorm. 

That he is impressive as a 
writer-critic of existing ideas and 
attitudes and of the economic"50-
cial milieu in which these con
cepts are formed is attested by 
some of the reviewers of "The 
Affluent Society": 

For instance, Robert Lckachman 
in The New Republic.-

"This impressive book is writ· 
ten with all the oharm, wit. and 
bite which makes Galbraith a 
rarity in his generation. More
over, it is in fused with genuine 
plbilc concern and real social 
passion." 

"The Affluent Society demon· 
strates wiLh great clarity and 
persuasiveness that unless the 
money and energy now devoted 
to the private production ou un
necessary goods can be diverted to 
the inorease and improvement of 
public services, we may in due 
course expect our economy to 
choke on a surCeit df nylon seat 
covers and plastic doorknobs. 
Professor Galbraith's suggestions 
for preventing such a humiliating 
catastrophe are spec[(ic." 

And The Yale RevJew: 
"A book of bhe most vital signi· 

fi<:ance for eronomic theory which 
is at the same time the most judi. 
cious and devastating indictment 
oC the advertising industry that I 
have read," 

As [or Professor Galbraith's own 
words as ,he attacks ancient 
formulae fashioned for a very 
different world, present-day over 
investment in !things and underL-l· 
vestment in people, he has written 
in this fashion; 

"There were Cew people at the 
·beginning df bhe 19th century who 
needed an advertising man to tell 
them what tJbey wanted." And .. . 
"To furnish a balTen lI'oom is one 
thing ... to continue to Of<JWd in 
furniture until the foundation 
buckles is quite another." 

Referring to what he calls a 
"ceaseless SQuirrel-run of produc. 
tion and consumption," Ga~brailll 
asks: "Haven't bhings got twisted 
when we produce in order to pro
vide jobs instead of get jobs in 
9rder to produce?" 

, 

Spot.light Series Features 

The committe. will be com· 
posed of volunleers from the 
club membership. 
Barrett told lhe Daily Iowan 

Tuesday that as yet he has no 
planned aclion. "It is too early to 
say what action will be taken. We 
have to draw up plans yet and 
present them to the club. The plans 
will probably have to be presented 
to the club In a resolution and 
voted on, " he said. 

Barrett explained why the club 
opposed the CPC's monopoly on 
entertainment. He said, "We want 
to see something positive set up so 
any campus organization can pres
ent other kinds of entertainment to 
the campus other than that oCfered 
by CPC and be able to charge ad
mission." 

When SOC was b.inv admitted 
on campul last y.ar, he said, 
the club', .ntry was opposed by 
a Student Council m.mber who 
questioned wh.lher the speakers 
brought on the campus by the 
club wa. ,nt.rtainment. 
According to Barrett, an agree

ment was reached with the Student 
Council for the club not to charge 
admission Cor its speakers. In the 
meantime, the Council was 10 de
cide whether the. speakers were 
eIit.ertainment, but no decisions 
were made on this matter, he said. 

In order to prescnt our speakers 
on campus as entertainment, he 
added. they would have to be ap
proved by the CPC in advance. 

According to the Code of Stu· 
dent Lif. the C.ntral Party and 
Ent.rtainment Committ.. "il 
sponslbl. for sponsoring and g.n
.rally supervising .11 AII·Univ.r. 
sity parti" and ~ilr .nler· 

Murray on New Nations ':.~~.d~,r which admission is 

Jamt'5 Murray, assistant profes· and interests. Also the committee shall serve 
sor of politcal science at sm, will Regular members of the Spot- in an "advisory capacity to the 
be the guest at the first 1960 Spot· light Ser,ies panel are; John S. Committee on Student Life with 
light Series panel discussion, to be Harlow, assistant professor of gen. reference to the AIl·University stu
held Tuesday, Oct. 25, in the East erai business; Robert P. Boynton, dent program of dances and enter· 
Lobby Conference Room of the assistant professor oC political \ tainments, and it shall ~erve. as an 
Iowa Memorial Union. science; H. W. Saunders, profes. emergency party commIttee In any 

"New Nations and Neutralism in sor of sociology; and Peter D, instance approved by tbe Commit· 
the United Nations" will be the Arnott, assistant professor of clas. tee on Student Life." 
panel's topic_ T'his topic was ohos· sics. Twelve students serve on CPC. 
en to commemorate United Na· They are selected each year by a 
lions Week and is intended as a R KO S board made up of representatives 
salute to bhe United Natio/l.S on its evo Ing purns from the Student Union Board, the 
15th anniversary, according to Ba.·I, Is Jal'led Student Council, and the outgoing 
Tobye Baron, A3, San Antonio, executive committee of CPC. 
Tex., thead of Spotlight Series. In Atlanta S.Ot_ln 

Murray teaches .the United Na-
tiO!ls COUI'SC at SUI. 

Spotlight Series, sponsored by 
Union Board, was begun last 
October. It presents discussions on 
current international, national, 
local and campus controvers4e5 

Pi Phis Hold 
-Sales Lead 
to Pi Beta Phi social sorority. with 

tal sales of 830 badges, continues 
~J:ad In ,the YWCA Homecomi~ 
~e sale contest. 

Alpha Chi Omega, wiLh 824 
~es sold is in second pla~, and 
"'I:1ta Zeta, with 518, ts third. 

Other sororities selling the 
badges and their total sales arc: 
~1IlIa Delta Tau, 510; Alpha Xi 
'I\..~, 486; Gamma Phi Bet., 296; 
""lUI Gamma, 246; Kappa Kappa 
~aInrna , 124; and Delta Delta 

Ita, 116. 
YWcA members in w\>men's 

hollSlng units are selling bhe badges 
1III~1 4 p.m. Flriday. 'l1he hOUSing 
~~. with the largcst tolal badge 
--- Mil receIve ~. 

ATLANTA, Ga. (.fI - Integra
tion leader dle Rev. Martin Lubher 
King and 13 Of his loll<JWers 
spurned bail and went to jail 
Wednesday on charges of violating 
a state act aimed at preventing 
racial demonstrations. 

They were part of a well
planned mass invasion of down· 
town Atianta by at least 75 Ne· 
groes who picketed and sat in 
at lunch counters in major variety 
and department stores. Police ar· 
rested 5~ of them for refusing to 
leave the eating areas when reo 
quested to do so by store authori· 
ties. 

One white person was among 
those arrested. 

King and 13 oIJhers were taken 
before Municipal Judge James E. 
Webb for arraignment. They 
pleaded innocent and were bound 
over to Fulton Oriminal Court 
under $500 bond each. The crime 
for whillh they are charged Is a 
misdemeanor. 

King, asked whether he wished 
to make a statement. wld the 
jud,e he would go to jail "I, 5 or 
10 years" if ~ to ,uphnld 
his prInciples. 

Grad Grid Game 
'Battle of Ages' 

Grad students from the Political 
Science Depart·ment have chal· 
leDged their like number from the 
History Deparlment to a touch 
football g~ Friday at 2 p.m. 

The gridders will line up on the 
field south of the Union for "the 
battle of the ages," according to 
the grad students. 

WlJQever shows up and is elJgU>le 
to play is welcome to< join in the 
fray. Eligibility requires grad stu· 
dent status in either of the depart
ments involved. 

The poly seier's will be coached 
hy Asst. ProC. James Murray, and 
the history mentor will be Bob 
Linder, G. Lindsburg, ~an. 

MORGAN' DIES 
SIMCOE. Ont. (.fI - Junius S. 

Morgan. director of the J. P. Mor· 
gan and Co. Inc., banking firm, 
died Wednesday night in a hos· 
pital here of an acute attack of 
uclers. He WIIS 68. 

He was the son of the latc J. 
Pierpont Morgan, 

A First in Iowa City 
First-of·ifs-kind emblem is held by Jam .. tVan 
Allen, SUI professor of physic., and Bill Fisch.r. 
University High School lophomort. At a c.re· 
mony in low. City W.dnesday, th, Van AII.n 

Chapt.r of the Futur. Scientists of America wa. 
formally established. Fischer was el.ct.d the 
first president of the inaugural chapter. 

-Daily low.n Photo by R.lph Speas 

23 CHarter Memoer,s Joi n 
Van Allen Chapter of FSA 

Twenty·three young science stu· ,forms of organisms to study and the only Iowa school among the 
dents at University High School perhaps even higher c eatures, 50. 
became chartcr members of tho Van Allen suggested. The feelings of Robert H. Cale· 
Van Allen Chapter of the Future Our society has realized only ton, Washington, D. C., executive 
Scientists of America Wednesday within the last few hundred years secretary of the NSTA, concerning 
in a cerempny at the high school that science and its products are the inauguration of the new youth 
in Iowa City. useful in eevryday life, the noted activity sponsored by that science 

Named in honor oC Prof. James scientist said, This has led to eco· teachers professional organization 
A. Van Allen, head of the Depart· nomic support for scientific inves. i5 .tbat the assi~t~nce given. by the 
ment of Physics and Astronomy at ligations such as have not been SCI nce fratermtles Lo SCI e n c e 
SUI, the chapter is the first to be known before he noLed and has I teachers has aided and will con· 
chartered in the country. Van made of sciedce researcil a major linue to aid in beltering science 
Allen accepted the cbarter estab- enterprise_ education programs for interested 
lishing the in I h t f . . . students throughout the nation. 

augura c ap er or BIl.l Flsc.her, a sophom. ore at U.nt. The NSTA establl'shed the FSA 
the high school from William P. H h S h I f 
Ladson, Washington, D, C., na. vers~ty Ig C. 00, IS tbe Irst in cooperation with many individ· 
tional director of Future Scientists preSIdent of t~e Inaugural cha~ter uals from both the science and 
of America , for Future SCientists of Amenca, teaching professions, realizing the 

sponsored by the NST A to encour- need of the nation for channeling 
The FSA is sponsored by the age students from the seventh scientificllJly interested youth into 

National Science Teachers Asso· through the t~elcth gr?des who various areas of science needing 
ciation. ha.ve !nter~st In an aptitudes for qualified and trained personnel. 

In accepting the charter (or the sCientific fields. The FSA is also dedicated to 
University High School. Van Allen Ladson says that FSA officials promoting scienti(ic literacy for all 
pointed out that young scientists hope that the oragnization will citizens. 
have a promising future in pros· spark an interest in science which Ladson was named national di· 
pect, since the future or science it· will produce the Van Aliens, the rector of the new organization in 
self is infinite. In citing examples Von Brauns and the Oppenheimers Feburary. He had previously 
of the limitless opportunities for master oC science degree in science taught in high school in Virginia. 
scientific research, the SUI physi· Robert E. Yager, assistant pro· Ladson received a bachelor or sci· 
clst predicted that within 10 to 15 fessor of science education at SUI, ence degree in chemistry and a 
years parties of explorers from is faculty advisor oC the Van Allen master of science degre in scince 
our planet may include geologists Chapter and is regional director of education from the University of 
who will be picking up rock sam· the new program. Some 300 chap- Virginia. 
pIes on the moon to study its for· ters of Future Scientists of Ameri· Science teachers and science 
mation. ca are now being organized, with educators will administer the FSA 

Biologists will find on Mars new an inaugural group of 50 chapters I program. The nationill organization 
to receive charters within the next will puhlish a quarterly newsletter, 

Nightmare ;:~:"~~'~~:;~~'T;aT~~~~t 
On U.N. Disarm Debate 

. . 

i Food, MecJic~ne 
IOnly Exceptions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States Wednesday 
tQQk its tQughest actiQn yet agajnst the Fidel CastrQ regime, 

I 
banning eXPQrts .of all U.S. goods tQ Cuba except medical sup· 
pHes and fQQd. 
I A U.S. sPQkesman biUed the mQve "nQt econQmie reprisal" ' 
but rather 11 reluctantly.undertaken action to defend American 
businessmen "against the discriminatQry, aggreSSive and injur. * * * I ious econQmic policies .of tho 

Castro regime_" 

Russ Support I The State Department charged 
that the Havana government has 
deliberately failed to pay $150 mil· 

( b Ch lion owed to U.S. business and has 

U an arge put a SQueeze on U.S. goods, cut· 
ting the once·large U.S. trade by 
more than half. 

O 'I · I Th. oHiclal .mba".. will make n nvaslon It .asl.r for American. not to go 

UNITEL NATIONS. N.Y. (.fI -
The Soviet Union Quickly support
ed a new Cuban charge in the 
U,N. General Assembly that the 
United States is planning a large· 
scale invasion of Fidel Castro's 
Caribbean country. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin, discussing dis
armament in the As embly'S Po
litical Committee, said Wednesday 
a Cuban complaint submitted Tues· 
day night showed the United 
States was following a policy of 
•• 0 pen military provocations 
against peace·loving states" and 
sending planes into the air space 
oC other countries. 

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa told a reporter Cuba wanted 
the full gg·nation assembly to con
sider the complaint directly rath
er than send it to a committee 
first. 

The 21-nation Steering Commit
tee was expected to meet early 
next week to recommend to tbe 
assembly whether it should take 
the complaint on its agenda and, 
U so, where the debate should 
rirst take place. 

Roa handed the Cuban com
plaint to Frederick H. Boland of 
Ireland, president of the assem
bly, with a request that it be 
heard "as speedily as possible." 

A memorandum with It said 
Cuba had reliable informatlon that 
a large-scale U.S. invasion of her 
territory "will be attempted in the 
next few days." 

Dismiss Classes 

12:20 p.m. Friday ill the Home
comi", WMbnct begiM. 

·Today/s Vote 
Will Decide 
Miss ,SUI ' 
(5 •• Page • for .tory on Mill 
SUI campaign sid.lIghts.) 

SUI men will vole from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p,m. today for Miss SUI, who 
will reign over the Homecoming 
weekend after her coronation fri
day night. 

Polling places for the Miss SUI 
balloting are Schaeffer Hall, Unl· 

through with long·term commit· 
m,nts to ship goods to Cuba. 
American shipments to Cuba, 

which have been running at the 
rate of $300 million a year, are 
expected to be cut by about two· 
thirds by the move. The United 
Statefi is Cuba's biggest supplier 
and in the past has provided about 
75 per cent of that country's im· 
ports. 

The economic impact of the em· 
bargo, measured in doUars, will 
go well beyond that of last sum· 
mer's closedown on U.S. purchases 
of Cuban sugar. 

However, the Castro govern. 
mint will not be tift .rfrartt as 
It might hive be.n. 
Dispatches fr,om. Ha'vana said 

the Cuban rulers, who have been 
anticipating what happened Wed· 
nesday, have been rushing in ship
loads of U.S. automobile parts such 
as spark plugs, fuel pumps and 
carburetors, plus oil refinery reo 
placements and sugar mill sup-. 
plies. 

The export ban ' was ordered by 
the Commerce Department under 
a law originally intended to re
strict trade with the Communist 
countries_ 

In • companion action, the 
Marltim. Administrltion saill it 
will prohibit th' tran.fer or char
ter of U.S. ships to Cuban in
te,...ts 'XClpt In unulual c ..... 
The twin restrictions were an· 

nounced just as the Cuban ques· 
tion was emerging as an impor· 
tant issue in the presidential elec· 
tion campaign. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Demo
cratic nominee, has criticized ad· 

' ministration handling of the U.S.' 
hating Castro regimc while his 
~epublican opponent, Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon, called 
Tuesday for a quarantine of Cuba. 

Foodstuffs and medical items, 
whieb generally are exempt . from 
the trade ban, last year accounted 
for $139 million of all American 
shipments to Cuba, which then 
totaled $435 million. Exports of 
foods and medical supplies this 
year are believed to be running 
at an annual ra te of about $100 
million. 

* * * 
Hill Says Castro 
Likely To AHempt 
Election-Eve Stunt 

versity Hall and the Iowa Memor' MIAMI BEACJ;J, Fla. I.fI - Am· 
ial Union (outside the Gold Feath- bassador Robert G. Hill said Wed
er Rooml. nesday Fidel Clliltro may pull some 

Man Suffers Injuries 
After Cycle in Dryer 
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. I.fI -

A young barber spent ,.ver.1 
hour, in a taverr Tu •• day night. 
police said. and wok. up .cr •• m· 
Ing in • r.volving .l.ctrlc 
clolh.. dry.r et a coln-oper.ted 
laundry aero •• the str"t. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All _ Soviet threat to do so." The ten semi.flnalists for Miss spectacular stunt on the eve of the 
The Soviet Union threatened Wed- He expressed hope thal tactics SUI are; Connie Bell, A2. Daven- United Slates pr~idential election. 
nesday to walk out on U.N. &S. of the Russians in the committee port; Barb Born, A2. Freeport. such as a move i~8,n8t the Guan· 
armament debate. The United Tuesday in opposing lump discus. Ill.; Pat Dunn, A2, Red Oak; Lin· tanamo Bay naval bue_ 

Amos C. Culpepper. 28, wa. 10 

badly injured that h. was unabl. 
to t.1I offic.rs how h. got th.re. 
Th. hospital Ii.t.d his condition 
as satisfactory, with brul •••• cut. 
.nd burn •• 

HI. .cream. awakened two 
m.n who live near the laundry, 
and th.y .ummoned poIlc. who 
rescu.d Culpepper .arly Wed· 
nlld.y. Appar.ntly ho had betn 
In thl dry.r about 'half an hour. 

His muddy IhOll wlr. found 
on " washer across the al.I •• 

CHlnrs said their inv_stigation 
showld that fri.nds apparently 
had taken Culpepper to his room· 
Ing houN .bout five block. from 
the tn.rn. 

How h. lot buk to the Ilun. 
dry, who put him In the dryer, II' 
w~y, rem.lned • myst.ry. 

States replied that it refused to sion of all disarmament items da Farroh, N2, Elgin, m.; Kay HJll, tbe U. S. ambassador to 
Klingaman, N3, Waterloo', Sharon MeXl'"o told the Amerl'can Legl'on 

be intimidated by such threats, "'was not a preliminary step to- ,. , 
and challenged the U.S.S.R. to ward walking out of this commit- Lutjen, A2, Des Moines; Carole convention he wouldn't he sur-
join in a workable disaI1mament tee, as Chairman Khrusbchev said Midgard, A2, Maywood, Ill.; Diane prised If Castro, on instructiolUl 

Mitchell, A2. Des Moines', Sue f Mo Pel'ping tte pt program. they might do," rom seow or ,a m • 
Wbitehead, A3, Deerfield. Ill_; Jo cd" f lha d t'" d 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Premier Khrushchev voiced Whitford, A4, West Union. some 00 ryan IC e· 
Valerian A. Zorin told the U.N_ a ~hreat in his presentation of the signed to disturb this nation at Five finalists will be chosen eiection time_ 
Political Committee that jf the Soviet disarmament program in from the 10 semi·finalists by SUI 
United States and its allies insist the General Assembly. men today_ The five will be no- "Tbis could be a move on GuaD. 
upon pressing their disarmament ZorJn demanded that the commit. tined tonight and will ride in the tanomo Bay," he said. 
.proposals, the committee's work tee plunge immediately imo the Homecoming parade Friday night. "If Castro moves on Guanlana· 
will become impossible. task of working out an internat.ioo- Miss SUi will be crowned at • mo, the United States must de-

"The Spviet Union will not paT- al disarmament treaty along the special ceremony following the fend tbe base with all Its strength. 
licipate in such a waste of time," lines proposed by Khrushchev. Friday night pep rally, and ,!"ill This ought to show the world tbIt 
he added. "~ 110 one have any Th16 would include reorganization reign over the rest of the Home- we mean business aDd will not tol-
doubt on thiS account, let all i1- of the U.N. Secretariat to do away eominl weekend. er.te any further affronts to our 
lusions be dispelled if somebody wjtb ~he sin3le post held by Sec. country in Cuba or anywhere ell. 
JIolds them." Il'etary-General Dag HammarskJold Review on Page 2 in the world." t 

ChIef U.S. Delegate James J. in favor 0( a tlree-man executive The Cuban ' problem hal deveJ. 
Wadsworth ,gave t~ reply; "We represent.ing COl'IlI1l\.IIiI. neutral A review of Wedlleadar nLahts oped Into a serious and Jmmedl· 
will not walk out of this com- 'and Western blocs. A IIIknIlar Univerally Symphony Concert .p- ate threat to the peac~. stabWty 
mittee In any cirCUlMtances, and shak~ oi the IecIurIty OIuDcll pears oa p.,e I of today', Dally and MUr~ ., ItIIe IIIIIIe III8ftIlo 
we will DOt be 1Dt~ by a Wal dema.Dded. . Iowan. . •• _ • _' 'pbere, lUll - _ __--...J 
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Misunderstanding Causes Waste 
Pu blished below is a replica of a leaflet 

which is now being distributed on the SUI 

campus, cbarging. The' Daily Iowan with un-
~ "'.~ . 

scrupulous censorship. It is reprinted here not 
.:. 

wi~ the idea of being defensive or apolegetic 

a~ut the incidCllt, neither to convey a Smart 

aleCk attitude or: -a~ any party or parties 
.' 

loAk ridiculous. It is .reprinted merely to ilIus-., 
trl!le how a misunderstanding by persons not 

• 
fo1f1[)jllJ. with the operation' of The Daily 

Iownn' can often lead to unfounded crificism 
~ 

al'ld, in this case, a lot of needless expense 

a.d bother. 
t 

: As tlle leaf1et states, the original story by 
, ' 

~Ilrrctt and Bunge was slated for publishinp 

up the space and the story was postponed for 

publishing OLl the 12th. On that night the 

newspaper was being edited by Darold 

Power, not Se(1a who had originally talked 

. with Earrett and ,Bunge. Again there was a , 

space. problem, and the story was edited ~o it 

would fit into the paper, not to dilute it or 

because of some sinister censorship plot. 

The Daily Iowan reserves tbe' right to edit 

copy to ovcrcome mechanical problems of 

this type, The Daily Iowan strives for objec

tivity in its news coverage, and does not in 

any way represent a certain faction or view

pOint. Editorially, The Daily Iowan's stand 

is deci~ed on the individual merits of each 
! • 

septirate issue. So you see how it goes. Print-

, 

1.!!~r~1 '~:Jthe tEditor
!' I SUI Queen a Hoax 

To the Editor: 
I witnessed, Saturday night, 

what I consider to be the biggest 
hoax ever perpetrated on the 
sludenl body of SUI. This hoax I 
am speaking of is the Miss SUI 
Pageant held in the IMU Satur
day night from 7:30 until 11 :00. 
I watched twenty-five beautiful 
girls parade before my eyes. My 
main observation was that al· 
though they were all beautiful, 
there was nQ one thal outshown 

, 'the rest to any' gn~at ·extent. At 
. I any rate, from these ~wenty-five 
'. ' coeds were selected .ten finalists, 

Was it just a coIncidence that 
nine of these ten girls ,were 
Greek, and ' only one independimt? 
I doubt it. I don;t ~now whb se
lected the judges for this con
test, but I would like to relate' 
a story told by om! of the twenty· 

Auspicious Debuf-

five girls, She said that one or 
the judges asked her during her 
interview why an attractive girl 
like herself was not in. a sor· 
ority? If this is not an indica· 
tion of prejudice I don't know 
what is, 

, There are more independants 
than affiliates on lhis campus. 
yet the majority is subjected to 
the will of the minority. The 
Greeks control the Union Board, 
the Central Party Committee, 
and even the Student CounciL It 
is now to late to correct the situa
tion of last Saturday night, the 
only thing to do is make sure it 
doesn't happen again, The time 
has come wben the independants 
must arise a,nd [Jjake themselve~ 
heard. 

Bill Tarpenning, A3 
W·18 l;Iillcrest 

Symphony Orchestra 

By KHOREN ARISIAN, JR. 
Revl.wed for the DI 

It was an auspicious debut for 
Mr, Olefsky last night as he led 
the University Symphony Orch
estra in its first concert of the 
1960-61 season in the Iowa Mem-
orial Unjon. • . i~ t 'l!J~Uyb&~ on 0 'obe'r 11. two late-, 

oJeaking accident stories the night before tdok 

ing the leaflet was rather a waste. ," 
, ,! 

-Ray Burdick 

, . f 

"BerthQ ,Is Reqlly ,p ICa":1paigner/' Olefsky's impeccable musician
ship ' anli- virtuosity as a cellist 
were first displayed Irt il superb 
recital given a week ago. As a 
~onductor, he has exa<;ting stand
ardS' which the prchestra will , 
doubtless approximate increasing
ly in future performances, Though 
a little stiff and imprecise in 
some of his baton movements, 
the new conductor kept his play
ers under admirable control. -

-A Promising Year 
playing of Brahm's Second Sym
phony, which is all radiance and 
sunshine. Nicely executed were 
the diff,icult French horn section 
that figure prominently through. 
out. A tender rendition was given 
to the second movement, without 
question one of the most wistrull~ 
beautiful in all symphonic litera· 
ture_ The evening ended with the 
brilliant affirmation of the coda 
o[ the last movement. 

i " I i I III , . I 

, 
• 

• 

Compare the article from tll:e Daily Iowan tv'ith, the original article, William Jacobson and James Seda of the 
Daily Iowan staff gave their solemn words to Jerry Barrett and BiU Bunge that either the article would go into the 
paper in its entirety or it would not go ill at all! The censored article makes the statements of Barrett unbelieoable 
- all the evidence is omitted. The censored article makes the student position look hopeless since the powerful 
farmers co-op and labor union S[IPPOrt is not mentioned. Compare these two articles closely, 

• 'The original (uticle. - liThe landlords, mortgage hold- can you expect to accomplish? Thi-s accounts for the enthusiastic 
·WINt are th. advantages of ers and property owners in Iowa "lit is bhe children of parents and waJ'm reception given us by 

student comrol? City who benefit from artificially of modest means who are being the farmers cooperatives and the 
'.'We could :"'".'.re 0""-....... ndre",·s b8l'red from school. An education labor unions in this state. TillCse 

.. '",.. ~ "IW " ~flated student rents, As their hId be d' d th 't' '.L th· safety. This is' ot the !irst. child ' as a rea y en eOie ous- orgamza lOns Wh., ell' money 
t~bt has dr~n~ lIor can we ell- allies they have the merchants, and$ of brigbt youn~sters who and atto!1J1eys can help us over-
opfct it W . tJie lllst if presel'lt testarn:ant own.ers, sh6pkeepers have not ,b¥ an equal chance. come local Ibusiness opposition." 
pblicy is qlirliled. ,At prese!)t who will oppose such a precedent .... • ,. • ' .t." price d afqn!-lC is ~he life of of s~udent self-reliance, If co-op The . ually Iowan V~rs.on- , I' 

olle .child. There ii,'l no !ll#P lim; bbusmg were .to succeed they H · PI ' a '. 
" I ' 

,. it~ A -speeder ntaY'go As '[asll'86 JJis , 'r'!Qul~ soo", ~~ faced with ooher i ouslng, an ue'rles I, 
~chine -., t ~P\I- ~1' cnterpnses, such as a CO-i>P . . ' 
ofty. Etc., 7. /1 \"T"T ~k Slore! ' Soon' ltroceries, used· ', : I>,,·)h'(w·,11 ~, cl'l '6~ . "8'1 .. '" ..... -,~, .. ·If ,~.' 

, [urnitul'C. men's and women's ap- A d 1 

"'l1he unIversity is. in the slum parel, appliances. etc .• would be nswere y' arrett !. 
lapdlord 'business,-The profits are forced down to normal I()wa .• 
s-. astronomical Crom the barracks prices. 
tbat they hQr,e never dared PI1b
r h and atxht. This Wl\S the 'evi
dent fact I gleaned [rom the mar· 
ded student rent incr~se con
troversy of 1958. We would use 
Lhese abnormal profits to reduce 
I'epbs in the barracks to $35.00 per 
mbnLh; approximately -\¥bat mar· 
rioo students pay at Ames," 

, . Isn't student control imprac. 
"cal? 
',"No, !'lot at all. The present 

maintenance personnel and secre· 
tar~,·~.. woukl be .maintained 
and <8 pro[essional 1lUBIager and 
bookkeeper would be responsible 
tb an elected student council. This 
"uncil ~ set ~ent . les 
4Jd policy; they might 'nave W 
FCet once a m9l!t.b, Since the 
lPuncil ~oold onli make policy 
4ecisiolliS and technical personnel 
+ould be permanent. student 
Grnover Is unirnPOIJant,~' 

" According to one autlNlrlty, 
legal hurdles make the transfer 
of prop&rty to students ' improb· 
.... Can tfM.se obstacles be 
overconw? 
. ' "Technically speaking, the trans

ler oC property can be accomp
lished without altering the present 
legal structure. The difficulties 
are not primarily , ,)eg<u, but in
volve economic interests," 

What are thHe economic in
terests? 

University 

. S:~I.~r 
· THURSDAY, OCT. 20 
~ B p.rn - Wl\ter~~w. &UI Dol· 
· phin FraternItY '-" Fill 1:1 House 
Pool 

FRIDAY, OCT. 21 
" 7 p,m, - Homecoming Parade. 
· Pep Rally following parade on 

Old Capitol Campus 
7·12 p.m, - Open .lRJuse 

• IIll1BEa 
AUDIT BualAU 

or 
macuLATlONI 

PubUabed dal~ except Sundl, .nd 
, Monday and letIIll holidays by Stu
dent P .. bUcaUonl, Inc" Communlca

: UIIIIII Center. Iowa CIIY. 10WI, En
,tereel II second-clau matter .t the 

poat oUke at Iowa ClIY IlDder the 
. Ad of eo ...... of llan:h I. 181 •• 

DI+L 41,. from noon to mlclnllhl to 

"The eoormity of these forces 
should not be undGr~imated, 
The· average student pays $500 
per year more to Ii ve in Iowa 
City. The $30 per month metra 
rents on (he barracks (and UlCir 
effect of upholding all Iowa City 
rents) alone accounts over hal[ 
of this amount. Used Furniture. 
appliances, ole" are held by the 
merchants until fall when they 
can make a killing on desperate 
students, There is no student co
op book store so that all sJlPplies 
are over-priced by at least 20 per 
cent. Etc, Obher university towns 
have ,this problem but not to die 
extent here. 

Multiply this by 10,000 students 
and you have $5 million wortb 
of ,economic interests. These forc
es are able to exert constant pres
sures upon the Univer.Sity admIn· 
.istiation, ClWenUy tOO Holel ' and 
Molel Association is suing the 
University for its construction of 
facilities of the student union. In 
~he past Univel'5ity purchase oC 
apartments in 1946 WIaS stopped 
!prough state agencies. Burke's 
assistant Ihas admitted that food 
prices are jacked up to protect 
local restaurants. Burke has ad· 
mitted the ,barracks are to be torn 
down. This will have the effect 
of making !'Cnts still higher." 

I n the face· of these odds, what 

Union 
Water Show, SUI Dolphin Fra· 

ternity - Field House Pool fol· 
lowing parade. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
8:30 a,m, - Annual ODK Alum

ni Breakfast - Hotel Jefferson 

By BILL JACOBSON 
, S' aff Writer • 

J err y Barrett, G, Medical 
Lakes, Wash.. has answered 
some questions for the Daily 
Iowan wbich were raised by his 
petition now circulating the camp
us. Barrett's petition says that 
the University should either ac· 
cept its responsibilities as a land
lord or turn married student 
housing over to student control. 
Barrett is the presid(jnt of the 
sur Socialist Discussion Club. 

Question: What nre the advan· 
tages of student control? 

Answer: "We could insure our 
children's safety. This is not the 
first chl1d that has drowned nor 
can we expect it W be the last if 
present policy is continued. At 
present the price of a fence is the 
liCe of one child, There Is no 
speed Hmit A speeder can go as 
fast as his machine will permit 
with impunity." 

Question: Isn't student control 
impractical? 

Answer: "No, not at aIL The 
present maintenance personnel 
and secretaries, etc., would be 
maintained and a professional 
manager and bookkeeper would 
be responsible to an elected stu· 
dent council. This council would 
set rent schedules and policy; 

- Field House ' 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Water 

S how. Dolphin Fraternity
Field JIouse Pool 

8 p,m. - Homecoming Dance 
- Main Loullle " Union 

SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
9 a,m. - Hockey Game - 2:30 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers 

Women's Athletic Field Film-Lecture, "F.abulou$ Austra. 
9·11 a,m. - Alumni Coffee lia and New Zealand" by John 

Hours • Goddard - Macbride Auditor-
10:30 a,m. - College Open 'um, 

Houses, Deans and Staffs In their l WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26 
Offices " 8 p,m. - Lecture, "New Na-

1:30 p,m. - Homecoming foot· tions of Africa and Asia" by Carl 
ball. Purdue - Stadium Rowan - Union. 
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Promo Lion Mana'er .....• . Mary Roue 

be made to cornet _ra with .... 
next taue, 

IIBIIBEa or 'BI A8IOCIATID ..... 
The AuoclAte4 Pr_ .. enUUecI ex
clustvely to the u .. fM republlc.tloa 
of aU the local newl printed in thIa 
newopaper .. well u aU lAP newl 
dapalc:hel, 

DAILY 10WAlf IlIpaaVlIO .. raoll 
SCHOOL 01' lOllaNALlIIi .ACULI~ 
publisher ., •. ,.,' John II, Barrt.e 
Editorial •••••• Arthur II. Suuleno .. 
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• report Dewl Items, women'l PIlle 
lte_ Ind .nno .. nce .... nto to The 

, Dally Jowaa. Editorial 0l1l_ IN Ia 
t UIe eo...,unlcetlou ~ler. 

,MI' In adVUlce; Ibt month., _,110: Communlcltlons Center" open from Deparlrnent of Polltlcal Ictence; Jud, 
ttIrte montlUi, :; B,. ,%,,11 In Iowa, • I.m, to I p.m, Mond.y thra"'" frl- Klemelrud. Af; Prol. Leiille ~, Moel. 
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tbey might have to meet once a 
month. Since the council would 
only' make policy decision and 
technical personnel would be pet!· 
manent. student turnover is un
important." 

. Question: According to Charles 
Davidson. professor of law, legal 
hurdles make the transfer of 
property to students improbable, 
Can these obstacles be overcome? 

Answer: "Technically speaking, 
the transfer o[ property can be 
accomplished without altering 
the present legal structure. The 
difficulties are not primarily 
lega~ but involve economic inter
ests. " 

Question: What are these eco· 
nomic interests? 

Answer: "The landloards, mort
gage holders, and property own
ers in Iowa City who benefit 
from artificially inDated student 
rents. As their allies they have 
\he merchants, restaurant owners 
and sbopkeepers who will oppose 
such a precedent of student self
telilnce, If co-op housing were to 
succeed they would soon be faced 
with other co-op enterprises, such 
as a co·op bookstore, Soon gro· 
ceries, used furniture, men's and 
women's apparel, appliances, 
etc., would be forced down to 
normal prices," 

THURSDAY, OCT. 27 
3 p.m, - College of Pharmacy 

Open House in connection with 
Diamond Anniversary. I 

8 p.m. - "Separate Tables" 7 
University Theatre. I 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild iJ· 
lustrated-lecture by Patricia Viv
ian - Art Building. 

French Premier , 
I 

Asks Early Vote, 
PARIS "" - Premler Michel 

Debre called on Parliament early 
Thursday to vote confidence in 
his Government. virtually assur· 
ing passage of President Charles 
de Gaulle's controversial plan to 
give France a nuclear stri'king 
force, 

In doing so he accepted several 
amendments to the original proj
ect but left its basic provisions 
for a $1.2-billion force of atom 
bombers and rockets unchanged. 

He also dodged a potentiaJ1y 
dangerous motion, backed by all 
parties except the Gaullilts, to 
send the bill back to committee . 
This would have been tantamount 
to shelying It indefinitely. 

A vole Is expected Monday ' on 
the confidence motion. 

I 

C;,a~paign R.ep~ats 
I I /1 . " , , 

Same 'Old Myths 
By SOL STERN 

01 Columnist 
American presidential cam

paigns have rarely been noted 
for their contributions to mass 
enlightenment. Particularly in the 
area of foreign affairs there has 
been an almost irresistable temp
tation to play on the varie<j 
strains of chauvinism and paro
chialism in .he American men· 
tality, In this respect both of the 
"cool cats" have far surpassed 
expectations. Both have played 
the game of demagoguery, albeit 
with the ' . refinements required 
by modern public relation~ I prin
ciples. 
Ken~edy got off, to ,a siz~llble 

lead in the quadrennial flag ,wav
ing competition, The combina
tiolil cf[ J hi8 .. rep~dt~r~ncll~ 
to American cold war deleats and 
his promises to put America on 
top again seemed to have Nixon 
on the defensive. But Kennedy's 
hal[-hearted attempt to introduce 
a note of sanity into the discus
sion o[ the Quemoy-Matsu ques
tion gave Nixon just enougb of 
the opening he was looking for. 
With his sure instinct for tbe 
jugular Nixon saw the rich po
tential in Kennedy's position and 
he immediately took tile offen· 
sive, Despite Kennedy's offer to 
drop the whole issue and despite 
the actual closeness o[ the two 
positions Nixon continuE:'s to press 
his attack. 

With Nixon sounding more and 
more like the "tricky Dick" we 
used to know it becomes clear 
that it is he after all who is the 
more immediate thrcat to peace. 
It seems impossible to conceive 
of· this man even beginning the 
dlllicate process qf negotiation 
that must occur if we are to 
avert catastrophe, The best that 
can be said for Kennedy is that 
he seems to offer us time! 

Good Listening-

That time will slip by too 
quickly however unless the po
litical climate in the country can 
be so altered as to permit wide
spread public debate of alterna· 
tives to the present balance of 
terror. To date the combined ef
fects of Kennedy's and Nixon's 
campaign efforts have been to 
freeze public attitudes on the 
cold war, Neither of the candi
dates ventures to question any 
of the basic assumptions upon 
which our cold war po1ici~s rest. 

Both agree that the road to 
peace lies in building bigger and 
better missiles, Both agree to 
negotiate only from a position o[ 
strength, Both ' continue , to reo 
gard communism 'as a historical 
aberration whose strength rests 
upon force l or' arms' and" sUbWlru! 
sian, Both continue to believe that 
ultimate victory over commu
nism can be achieved without reo 
course to a nuclear war. 

In short the a'nalysis of the 
world's ills being presented to the 
Amedcan pcople today differs 
only in particulars from that 
which formed the basis for the 
Truman doctrine 13 years ago. 
That analysis was inadequate in 
1947; it is doubly inadequate and 
doubly dangerous 13 years later, 

Of course the sophisticated lib· 
eral supporters of Kennedy would 
have us believe that their man 
at least understands all of this. 
Their argument goes something 
like this: 

"A pOlitical campaign is not the 
proper occasion for a radical de
parture, Once Kennedy is in of [ice 
however he can begin to make 
the necessary changes in our 
foreign policy," 

This may well be the case. I 
hope it is, But it is a political 
risk that the world, triggered as 
it is, can not lobg afford, 

First on the program was the 
Suite for Orchestra. No, 4 in 0, 
by Bach, whose music we've not 
heard enough of in recent years. 
The performance was occasional
ly heavy-footed : since everyone 
did not seem in total agreement 
about the rhythm at all points, 
the tempo was less crisp at times 
than it might have been. If not 
a thrilling, it was certainly an 
enjoyable performance; and it 
was especially pleasurable to hear 
the harpsichord's metl\lIjc pre
cision. 

Samuel Barba's recent opera, 
Vanessa, was premiered in Jan
uary, 1958, by the Metropolitan 
in N.Y, From this work the or
chestra played If brief and ex
; quisite' selection, vthe ' "Intermez· 
zo." 

This was followed by Hinde
mith's Concerlo for viola based 
on medieval and Renaissance Colk 
melodies, Throughout, ' at least 
to this hearer, a comic dis
sonance seems to alternate with 
urgent drama, especially in the 
second movement. A salient fea-

. ture of this work is the om mis
sion of the higher strings (violins 
and violas) so as to preserve the 
tonal isolation o[ the solo part. 

The soloist was William Preu
cil, who played with despatch and 
daring. His intonation was vir
tually beyond reproach as he es
sayed all technical difficulties 
with remarkable ease, The audi
ence's enthusiastic applause was 
a measure of Mr, Preucil's 
achievement. 

The court was brought to a re
sounding conclusion with the 

The slrings played with un· 
ac~ustomed · vigor, although their 
int6nation and cleanllness of line 
leav,e room for future impro~e~ 
menL ' . 

The orchestra played for a (ar.!le 
and responsive audience, highly 
appreciative of Mr. Olelsky's 
considerable talents. A promising 
year of concerts awaits us, 

U.S.-Canadian 
Agreement Hailed 

PALM SPIRINGS, Calif. (A'! -

President Eisenhower Wednes· 
day, hailed aU .S.-'Canadian water 
agreement as a tremendous as
set in this country's economi~ 
g;-owth potootia,l. 
ll])he agreemcnt, announped 

jQintly by Eisenhow~r and C~na
da 's Prime Minister John Diefen; 
baker, looks towfll'd a treaty be
tween the two naUons on cooper
ative developmont, of tho vas~ 
'Water resource§' of" tJhe '''N'or,~ 
west 's Columbi>a River basin, 

James C, Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said the Presl. 
dent plans to submit a proposed 
treaty to the Senate neltt Janu
aI:Y, shortly before he leaves of· 
fice. 

TllC joint cost by 1985 was cal· 
culated at $1.158,000.000, with the 
United States puLting up 756 mil
lion dollars oC that lotaL 

Eisenhower, on a c.ross-eoontry 
.tour, got in a,n unscheduled day 
of golf and relaxation in this 
Soubhern California desert resort 
area, He IJew here Tuesday 
afternoon from the Mi.dwest afl8 
bad weather in Denver had 
forced cancellation of a planned 
stay there until Thursd,ay morn· 
ing, 

Resuming his WIlT ThUi'Sday, 
tJle President will fly in the morn· 
ing to San F'rancisco. ------

University Bulletin Board 
Ual,..nl', Ball.Us Board DOU ... Ill •• ' be r ••• I".. "' The Dall, 10.1. 
orrlc., .... 1Il 101, Comm8nloall0 .. 1 Oenter, by •• 0D .r Ibe dl, loer.r. U"t
.. 'I ••. Tbo, lDaI' bo ',pe' an. "'.a'" b,. aD &<Ivll" 01 o!!lo •• or "'0 
•• ,aa'"aUoe be", •• bll.I.... Parel, 1 .. 1&1 ' ... OUODI are DO' 01111'10 '.r 

ato le.U ... 
A MAKE uP MEETING for aJl nE MOLAYS wlU meet MondaY Oc~ 

Today On WSUI I rlrls .1Ilible for Senlor Prlvll"lles 24. 7:30 p.m, at tile Masonlc Temple, 

IF YOU LOVE A PARADE. 
and haven',t 'been able to see the 

Homecoming Parade (even when 
you've been there), you will ap
preciate knowing that wsm will 
broadcast ,that particular event 
Friday night, shently after 7 p,m. 
(Don't 'ask me how you broadcast 
a parade.) From vantage poiIlts 
along the iine of march, t!hose 
lucky announcers, AI Bower and 
Frank Snyder, will bring every 
thrill and spill (not ,to mention 
chill) to die ears of Jist:eneM to 
WSUI (almost the last slia tion iII 
the nation to broadcaSt. a parade, 
play"by-playL 

OPERA LOVERS, a group 
noted for i~ patiellce in the face 
of adversity (Maria Callas, for 
example), ,will just have to go 
without this week. (Like where it 
says in bile WSUI Guide to Seri· 
ous Music "Ariadne auf Nax06," 
forget i.t.l There will be other 
operas; but there won·t be anoth· 
er Homecoming Parade Cor a 

WHOLE YEAR, One of the litA:le 
surprise packages being saved up 
for residents of the "diamond 
horseshoe" La an opera performed 
,Uhis summer at Salzburg: La 
Finta SempUce. W('itten by Moz
art when he was twelve yeaM 
old (how's that [or precoclty?) it 
hilS been alternately translated 
"The Cunning Maid" or "Feigned 
Innocence" (8l>me subject for a 
twelve year-'Dldl. The oper!l has 
been scheduled, tentatively, 10c 
t'he Christmas holidays, 

SPEA.K!ING OF HOLIDAYS. 
with classes suspended tomorrow 
afternoon at 12:20 p,m" there can 
be no excuse for people not llsteQ' 

ing to Tea Time, WSlli's recogni· 
Hon of the TOW Chlb. After all, 
Jim Longstaff goes to a lot of 
,trouble 00 produce <8 program of 
popular and jazz music and you 
kids oughta 'be in there listening 
•. • at 4 p,m, 

MEANWHILE, B A C K 0 N 
THURSDAY, tonight's Evening
a t·the-Theatre will be devoted to 
dramatizations of two of Robert 
Louis Stevenson's,., more unplea
sant works: "The Suicide Club" 
and "Dr, Jekyl and Mr. Hyde" 
(no, Jekyl and Hyde are NOT 
a double feature). The program \ 
is not recommended for , people 
who, Ilke , Charli~ BrOWII'I are 
currentlyl enjoying a depreSsion. 

, , 
YOUR ~OMECOMING 'GUEST 

might like to visit wsui\ this 
weekend • .If so, the welcome mat 
will be out and the coffee \)rew
ing, 

Thursday, 0"', to. IDeO 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9:15 Mornlna MusiC 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9 :56 News 

10 :00 Music , 
11:00 Let·s Turn A Pa,e 
U :15 Music 
11:55 Com In, Events 
11:58 Newl Cap.ule 
12:00 Rhylllm Ramblea 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Fr~nch Pre.. Review 
1:00 MosUy MUlic 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 Tea . 'tIme 
5!011 Preview .". 
5:18 lSPbrts '!'tme. •• 
6:30 !fewa , 
5:.5 OIInadlon p,'etIfI Review 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 J:venlnjj.t the Theatre 
8:,00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

16:00 Sl'GN OFF 
• •.• wt"r .... • ... "_te .. 

1:00 'FIne Mustc 
' 10:00 SIGN OFF 

will be held Wednesday , Oct, 26. at 312 E. College, 
7 p,m, In the Pentacrest Room of 
the Union. Please be prompt. 

GAMMA ALPHA (Graduate Student 
Fraternity) will hea r 8 four-member 
panel dlscu lSlon of ' Comparative Re
search Here and Abroad at 7:45, Oct, 
20. In Room 218. Physlology Depart
ment, Medical Laboratories. All male 
traduate students In the Basic 
Sciences are welcome. 

ALPHA PPI OMEGA, national 
1C0uUn. _vice fraternity, will meet 
Oct. 26 at 1 p.rn. In Room III of the 
Athletic Admlnlnration Building. All 
Interested persons are lnvlted to at
tend. 

GR.ADUATZ AN., SENIOR. Iru
DENTS pIannln\l to teach In February 
or September should attend place
ment mealln,. [or In[ormation about 
oppOrtunlUel and r.,lstratlon Instruc
tons, 'ntIs Includes those plannlnlr to 
enter military ,ervlce before .. t~ach
Inti. Meetlnil will be held In ",cha"
fer Han 22IA at 4:30 p .m. for collele 
candidate. October 25 and tor public 
och.ool candidates October 26, 

IINIOBS AND GUOUATI BTtI· 
DIN .. S who ex·pect to ,..aduate In 
'ebTUary and who want job. In 
buai1te_. Ind ... t,.,. or ,ovemmeril 
mUlt be relrlstered In the B ... jn .... 
PIaceml!J1t Office by OcL 21, Com-
palllel will be cOmln. to the campul 

I be,lnnlnll Oct, 28. to Interview pros
pective employee., June and AUiust 
lIt"duat" are url\!d to take care 
of re,llt ... Uon al lOOn a. polSlble, 

UBaA"~ BOUB8: The UnlV.ult, 
library .. open Monday throu,h Frt· 
day from 7:30 a,m. to 2 a,m,; Sa'
urdlr from 1:30 a.m, to 10 p,m.; and 
Bundly from 1.110 p.m. 10 2 I,m. 
Cook .. rvlce 15 available Monda~ 
lhrou,h 'l'huroday from 8 a.m, to 10 
p.m,: I'l'Iday from I a.m. to & p.m. 
and from 7 p,m, to 10 p,m.; on Sa'
unlay from I a.m, to a p,m. : and on 
BundlY from J p.m, to & p,m, The 
reM"ve detk t. open Saturday and 
Sunday ev."ln .. hom , p.m, to 10 
p .m, 

"A~Y-NITII: Membera of the 
Ilude"" body and ItaH .ud racult, 
.re 1If\>lted to briDil lhelr I""U_ 
an "'mill.. to 'he Field HoUle tot 
recrealtonal IwlntmlDil and family. 
type IIpOrto aetlllIU,," on the IIICOnd 
and folll'th Wedneoday evenll1ll ot 
each month fr(lm 1:16 to ':11, Chlld
_mm ................. JIh aol. 
parente. AdmllllOll .. b,y 1.D. oal'II 
OAII. 

LETTERMAN'S CLVB will meet 
Thursday. Oct , 20 at 7 p,m. In the 
Union Cafeteria. ---

Awe STUDENT-FACULTY BILA
TIONS COMMITTEE will present I 
coffee hour honoring the Admlnlstra
tlon Thursday, Oct. 20, from 1:00-
~:30 p,m. In the RJver Room or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. All student. 
are Invite<! to attend. ' 

BBODES SCBOLAR.SR1P8 for twO 
years of study at Oxford Ulllvenll1 
are offered to unmarried men llUdn. 
or junior. senior or ' ,raduote sla/ld' 
In" Candidates are eligible III all 
field.. Prospective candldat" Ihould 
apply at once to Prof...... DIInlIII 
I08B SchaeUer (Phone - X218l1,. 

PLAl'N.GHT~udenll, faCull1, 
.taff. and thel. spouses will be, IIeIG 
In . thc Ficici House every TIl ... , 
and Friday from 1:30 to 8:30p ..... 
A,dnjtsslon will be by J.D , card onlJ. 

~
u.,~III" will include .w~ 
.teethall. w~I"'UUt.ln,. pllll :1I'/IIIo 

b dmlntOn., paddle ball, and bana_1I-, ., 
ASlJ8TANTSBIPS - tlNIVIBmt 

COMPUTER CINTEB: The Unl"~tt 
Computer Center hal !leve .. 1 pn .. 
hall time .ssl.otahtshipi ."aUable l1li
mediately, A knowledre of belle 
digital computer pro,..ammln, tl ... 
Qulred. It In terested. pleale contact 
Dr. Dolch. Computer Center. extel1liall 
2575, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOUII, 
The en'lre Union w1ll be open from' 
•. m . to 10 :30 p, m. SUnda's IhrouP 
ThursduYI, On 'rldaYI and Satun\lJt 
tt will be open from I a , m, 10 II 
midnight. Gold Fe.th.r Room wID 
be open d urlnr the same hoUl'l, 

TBB YOUNG WO'iiEN'S CHBIIIWI 
ASSOCIATION wlU maintain I bebt 
.Itllng service durlnll the cur .... 1 
Ichool pear, Anyone dellrtlll a bIII1 
.Itter Ihould call the "Y" offloo, 
X22fQ between the bourl of I and" 
p.m. 

UNIV~Rl!lTY CO 0 PI .. A '1'1' • 
BABY-SITTING LIAGtJl will be /II 
the ch,rge of Mrs. Charlet $Io<k '* 
Oct. II Qtrou,h Oct. ~, c..U &.IIU 
10r ,. olHer. Call MrI, Jim Myerl, .. 
8-23'11 [or Inform.tl~ .bo .. ~ mom ... 
&hlp 1n the lea~'r'. ' 

RICRI:ATIONAr"lWIM\IIINO IIir 
all wornen at_to on Monday. W"" 
ne""a" Tlturllda)r. Ind l'r£<Uy .
. :15 to 6.11 at lb. Womell'. 0, .. . 
DltUWII. 

~'mericans 
Foreign La 

By JAMES J. MORISSEAU 
Jle:rald Trlburte New .. Service 

NEW YORK - There were en
couraging, if tentative, signs re.' 
cently that Americans bad begun 
the long and difficult process of 4 
shaking off their notorious illiter- I 
aey in foreign languages. 

The first report in what is to be 
a complete l\J1d painstaking inven- I 
tory of foreign language study in 
the United Slates, released by the I 
U.S, Office of Education, ind.catcd 
a marked increase in the number 
of public high schools offering for-l 
eign language courses and in the 
Dumber o[ students taking them. 

These findings were all the more I 
significant, according to Dr, Ken
neth W, Mildenberger, chief of the 
Office of Education's Language 
Development Program, in that 
they were the result Qf a survey of 
language enrollments in the fall 
of 1958, 

This meant that important 
gains in language study had oc
curr,d before Federal funds pro· 
vlded by the National D,fense 
Education Act of 1958 for Ian. 
guage development became avail· 
able to the schools. 
The report, prepared by Wesley 

Childers, research director of the 
Foreign Languages Program Re
search Center, Modern Language 
Association, in New York, showed 
that 61.6 per cent of all public 
high schools in the nation offered 
at least one foreign language in 
the fall of 1958 as compared to 54 
per cent in 1954. 

Perhaps more significant in 
terms of national security was' the 
fact that the percentage of high 
schools offering modern foreign 
languages, such as Chi n ese, 
French, German, Hebrew, Italian. 
Russian. and Spanish , increased 
from 43.6 in 1954 to 50.4 in 1958, 

Enrollments in all foreign lan
guages. including Latin and classi
cal Greek, amouted in 1958 to 24.3 
per cent o[ all students in the four 
high school grades or 1,920.722 stu
dents out of a total high' school en
rollment of 7,906,679. Four years 
earlier, only 21,1 per cent were 
studying at least one foreign lan
guage, 

Similarly, modern language en
rollments rose from 14.2 per cent 
of total enrollments in 1954 00 16,5 
per cent in 1958 to a total of 1,300,-
882 students. 

As might be expected, Spanish, 
with 8.8 per cent of total high 
Ichool enrollments; Latin, with 
7.' per cent; French, with 6.1 
per cent, and German, with 1.2 
per cent, were the most popular 
languages in 1958. 
But there was encouraging news 

about Russian study, Although 
Russian enrollments amounted to 
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are more independants 
tes on this campus, 

majority is subjected to 
of the minority. The 

the Union Board, 
Party Committee, 

tlle Sludent Council. It 
late to correct the situ a

Saturday night, the 
do is make sure it 

again. The time 
the independants 

a,nd ll1ake themselves 

Bill Tarpenning, A3 
W-18 Hillcrest 

of Brahm's Second Sym
is all radiance and 

Nic~ly executed were 
u It French horn section 

prominently through. 
rendition was given 
movement, without 

one of the most wistfull~ 
in all symphonic litera· ' 
evening ended with the 

affirmation of the coda 
movement. 

played with UD1 

vigor, although their 
and cleanliness of line 

for future impro~e~ 

played for a large ' 
audience, highly 

of Mr. Olefsky's 
talents_ A promising 

concerts awaits us. 
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By JAMES J. MORISSEAU only .05 per cellt of total high tion and should be ready by late 
spring or early smnmer. lI.rald Trlbun. Nt"''- Serv ice school enrollments in 1958, 25 

NEW YORK - There were en- states and the District of Colum· 
couraging, if ten~tive, signs re-' bia repilrted regular classes in 
cently that Amencans bad begun Russian attended by a total oC 
the long and difficult process of • 055 st~dents. 
shaki.ng of[. their notorious illiter-I 'A year earlier, only five states 
aey ID • foreign lan.guages. . could report Russian courses in a 

Taken together, these surveys 
should give American educators 
a firm yardstick with which to 
measure the nation's linguistic de
ficit and the extent of the effort 
required to give Americans an es
sential competence in foreign lan
guages. 

The fLrst report I~ whB;t IS. to be 1 total of nIne public high schools. 
a complete ~d pamstakmg IOven- If these figure. were promi .. 
tory Of. foreign language study 10 ing, there were indications ttI.t 
the Umt,ed States, re l.ease~ by the l enn more spectlcullr g.ins in 
U.S. Office. of Educ~llOn, IIld.cated langu.ge study h.ve been made 
a mar~ed ~ncrease N1 the number since 1958. 
of pubhc high schools offe ring ror-I Cbilders who is preparing an 
eign language courses a.nd in the Jdentical 'report covering enroll. 
Dumber ?f ~tuden(s takmg them. ments in the fall of 1959, said tbat 

Me; To, Talk 
At U.N. Day 
In Burlington . T~e~e fmdmgs w~re aj l the more early returns from 20 states indi

SlgmClcant,. accordmg to .or. Ken- cated increases in all but one staLe 
neth W. Mildenberger, dnef of the and sharp gains in six 
Omce of Education's Language "Several of these st~tes," he re
Development Program, III that ported, "show as much per cent 
they were the result Qf ~ survey of gain in the 'one year, 1958 to 1959, 
language enrollments to the fall as they did in the four-year inter-

Y. P . Mei, director of SUI Ori
ental studies, will take part in two 
workshops of the United Nations 
Day conference in Burlington Mon· 
day. Some SUI foreign students 
may accompany him. of 1958. val 1954-1958." 

This meant that important The full 1959 report, which is ex- Theme for the day is "We, the 
People of the United Nations." 
Participants will discuss the rights 

,llnl in language Itudy had oc· pected to be completed by Decem
curr.d before Federal funds pro· ber, will be "highly significant," 
vlde.d by th. National Defen.. he added, because it will renect 
Education Act of 1958 for lan- the results of the first full year of 
,uI,e deyelopment became avail- Federal support of modern Ian· 
able to Ihe schools. guage study under the National 

and responsibili
ties of the U.N. 
as defined in the 
U.N. Declaration 
of Human Rights . 
Problems of Chi
na, the near East, 
and Africa will be 
examined also. 

The report, prepared by Wesley Defense Education AI;t. 
Childers, research director of the 
Foreign Languages Program Re
search Center, Modern Language 
Association, in New York, showed 
that 61.6 per cent of all public 
high schools in the nation offered 
at least one foreign language in 
the fall of 1958 as compared to 54 
per cent in 1954. 

Perhaps more significant in 
terms of national security was ' the 
fact that the percentage of high 
schools offering modern foreign 
languages, such as Chi n ese, 
French, German, Hebrew, Italian, 
Russian , and Spanish, increased 
from 43.6 in 1954 to 50.4 in 1958. 

Enrollments in aU foreign lan
guages, including Latin and classi
cal Greek, amouted in 1958 to 24.3 
per cent of all students in the four 
high school grades or 1,920,722 stu
dents out of a total high' school en
rollment of 7,906,679. Four years 
earlier, only 21.1 per cent were 
studying at least one fOreign lan
guage. 

Similarly, modern language en
rollments rose from 14.2 per cent 
of total enrollments in 1954 to 16.5 
per cent in 1958 to a tolal of 1,3oo,-
882 students. 

As might be expected, Spanish, 
with 8,8 per cent of total high 
school enrollments; Latin, with 
7.8 per cent; French, with 6.1 
per cent, and German, with 1.2 
per cent, were the molt popular 
Iinguiges in 1958. 
But there was encouraging news 

about Russian ' study. Although 
Russian enrollments amounted to 
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Thlre was one disquieting note 
however, in Childe,.' report. It 
appeared th.t inequalities in edu
cational opportunily in different 
partl ef the United St.tes were, 
if arlyttling, more notice.ble in 
foreign language • • fferin.s thin 
in other curriculum .reas. " 
While NelV York State reported 

36.5 per cent of its high school 
stud~nts enrolled in modern for· 
eign language courses in 1958, New 
Jersey ranked second with 32.7 
per cent and Connecticut, eighth, 
with 25 per ' cent, eight states re
ported less than six per cent in 
modern language courses. 

They were Kentuckey (5.4 p41r 
cent), Iowa (5.2 per c.nt), We.t 
Virginia (5.2 per cent), South 
Dakota (4.9 per cent), AI.bam. 
(3.8 per cent), North Dakot. 
3.5 per c.nt), Arkansas (2.7 per 
cent), and Mississippi, with • 
rock bottom 2 per c..,t. 

In a 4 p.m. 
workshop Mei will 
tell how the Asia
tic attitude, form- y, P. MEl 
ed by ancient cultures and contem· 
porary forces, operates when ap
plied to the question: Should JTIain
land China be a U.N. member? 

Asiatic expectations of the U.N. 
and how people can help the or
ganization 'fulfill them will be 
presented by Mei on Monday eve· 
ning. 

During the afternoon Mel will 
speak to students at Burlington 
Junior College on Education for 
International Understanding. 

Dentistry Alumni 
To Hold Reunion 

And two of thim, Arkansas and 
Mississippi, showed a decrease Alumni of !be SUI College of 
rather than an increase in modern Dentistry will hold their annual 

I TeWlion Friday and Saturday in 
language enro Iments bet wee n conJ'unction wibh SUI Homecoming 
1954 and 1958. " 

Childers' report is the first of activities, aecoMing to Dr. Ernest 
A. Sah~, president of the Alumnl 

seven which the Modern Language Association of the College of 
AssoCiation is peparing for the Of· Denf stry 
flee of Education under a $500,000 Ad~an~ 'registration indicates 
con~ract. . . that some 225 alumni plan to a t· 

HIS report on 1959 pubhc l11gh I tend the two-day meeting. Further 
school enrollments and. a survey registrations will be taken ~gin
of langua~e ~nr?lIm~nts Ill ,teacher nil\g" jIt 8,:;JO a.m, .Friday. , 
traJlllng" lh~tltlitlOn!! ' are ,scheduled A saillte to Dr. Erlmg Thoen, 
to appear In Decel~ber. . long-time faculty member at SUI, 

Language study In Ihe Indep41n. will be a high point on the pro
d~nt .nd experiment.1 schoot. gram. Dr. Sahs said. 
Will be cover.d In a report .due Loren L. Hickerson, executive 
next April .nd •• urny of l.n· secretary of the SUI Alwnni As. 
lIuall' enrollments I~ the public sociation, will give the official 
.Iement~ry .schools 11 Icheduled welcoming address at 1 p.m. Fri
for. publlcahon n'xt Juply. day. Others from bile University 
FmallY, reports on language en- included on the program are Dr. 

rollments in the colleges and two- Goorge S. Easton, assistant dean ; 
year junior colleges are expected Dr. Daniel E. Waite, head of oral 
to be ready by August. surgery; Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, 

Another survey, of the language heml of prosthetic dentistry; Dr. 
training facilities in 46 colleges Keith E. Thayer, head of crown 
and universities operating language and bridge; Dr. James E. Mc
and area training centers under Iver, acting head of oirthodontics, 
the N.D.E.A., is being conducted and Dr. Harold E. Clough, assist
by the American Council on Educa- ant professor of prosthetics. 

by 
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1»#9BootNu,p 
128 E. Washington 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AlSocia'e' Pte •• New. ADair" 

The United States, embargoing 
a major portion of the tI lde 
which still exists with Cuba, ,1as 
moved at last to enforce the Ei
senhower promise that a base for 
international communism will not 
be tolerated there. 

By doing so, Washington takes 
the second major step on a road 
which appears to lead, without al
ternative, toward an all-out errore 
to eliminate the Castro regime. 

It is not a step without elements 
of danger, 

As an economic sanction, its 
practical effect is to formalize a 
situation which was already fol· 
lowing natural courses toward the 
same err ect. 

Exports to Cuba have been fall· 
ing orf because the customers 
COUldn't pay, and because the credo 
it of the CUban government, which 
has been nationalizing ·more and 
more Cuban as well as foreign 
business, is no good. 

As a political tour de force it 
will frighten some of the neutral 
countries . They will see in it the 
same rug-jerking dangers which 
the United States keeps telling 
them could result from their trade 
tie·up with the Soviet Union. The 
United States is hopipg that last 
week's representations to the Unit· 
ed Nations, the long list of Cuban 
provocations, will oCfset this. 

There is also the danger of pro· 
ducing even greater provocations 
from the wild-man regime in Ha
vana, such as some act against 
t~e Qua n tan am 0 naval base, 
against Americans still resident in 
Cuba, or a complete break in dip
lomatic relations. 

All of these things were con· 
sidered, and their danger consid· 
ered less, on balance, than the 
danger of letting Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev bluff his way into the 
hemisphere. 

The thought that Khrushchev is 
disillusioned about Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, after see· 
ing his antics in New York, is, 
after all , only speculation. 

And nothing would please the 
Chinese Communists, in their ef
forts to infiltrate both Latin Amer
ica and Africa, so much as an in
dication that the United States is Ii 
paper tiger even when only 90 I 
miles from home. 

John Mann Tops 
163 '(!)thers in I U.S. 
On Chinese Test 

An SUI student received the 
highest score on a first-year Chi· 
nese language test given to 163 
students throughout the United 
States last spring, according to 
Y. P . Mei, director of Oriental 
stUdies. 

He is John R. Mann who re
ceived his BA in August and is a 
former Cedar Rapids resident. He 
was just named to Phi Beta Kappa 
at SUI. 

The test results were announced 
at the Chinese Language Confer
ence held in New York City on 
Oct. 14-15. Mei and Ramon Y. 
Woon, professor of Oriental studies, 
attended this conference. 

Six SUIowans took the language 
test which is being developed by 
John B. Carroll of Harvard . The 
device will undergo further testing 
this year to perfect it. 

The people attending the conCer· 
ence from 14 Chinese language de
partments also discussed budgets 
for the 13 East Asia and Slavic 
Centers set up under the National 
Defense Education Act. SUI has 
one of these centers. 

Federal ·scholarships were ad
vocated by the delegates for under
graduate students. At present, only 
the graduates receive aid from Na· 
tional Defense Scholarships. 

The conference will try to obtain 
more money for its budget and 

I 
scholarships by contacting mem
bers of the U.S. legislature and 
private agencies. 

The Modern Language Associa
tion sponsored the conference, the 
second of its kind. The first was 
held last year in New York City. 
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'Separate Tables' Scene Set-

Play Depicts !.onely Lives::_, 
By ANNE STEARNS Pollack, a pathetic old faker who the other characters. the back. 

StaH Writer attempts to convince the occupants Th •• ction occurs in two rooml 
of the hot.I, the dininlll room and 
• parlor·liying room. To facili· 
t.te quick lit chanllu, Ihe lets 
have been bllilt on University 

With a few minor prop adjiJst· 
ments, the scene is ready for ac· 
lion . The two sets were designed 
by Arnold S. Gillette, director of 
the Dramatic Arts Department. 

The scene: A shabby, second· of the hotel of his former glory. 
class provincial hotel in seaside The role in the SUI production wIll 
Bournemoulh, England. be one of two lead roles played by 

The time: The present. Tom Carson, A4, Iowa City. 

The ch.rlcter.: Residents of 
ttl. hotel, whether permanent or 
temporlry - .11 .g05, all con
Jljtions, .11 typel - bound by I 
common loneliness covered by • 
malk of convention.1 OIse. 

The plol: The mingling of three 
plots, all influencing and confusing 
each other, as the characters carry 
on their daily existence at their 
separate tables but strangely close 
"to each other. 

The author: Terence Rattigan, a 
contemporary British playwright 
who has also written such plays as 
" The Sleeping Prince," and " The 
Browning Version ." 

The title: " Separate Tables," 
which will be the first UniverSity 
Theatre presentation this year. 
Tickets go on sale today, with stu
dent tickets free upon presentation 
or identification cards, and other 
admissions for $1.25. 

The play will run Oct. 27-29 and 
Nov. 2-5. 

"Sop.,..te T.bln" wa. fint 
.presented in England, where it 
ran for two years. In Octob.r, 
1956 it was presented on Brold
way, with Marg.r.t Leighton 
.ncl Eric Portm.n in the roln 
they had created originally In 
England. 
After tbe play succeeded, it was 

made into a movie. David Niven 
received an Academy Award [or 
his acting in the movie. 

Niven played the part of Major 

C 'II I rt J hI! Theatre'l reyolving lIag •. arson WI .50 po rly 0 James GousseH, instructor in 
Malcolm. I hl.·been polltlci.n At the push of a button a large Dramatic Arts, is the director of 
and cabinet oHIcer, bani ...... for circular section or the stage noor the play, with Brooks McNamara, 
drunlcene .. Hd .... ult, who now , revolves, quickly moving one set Lo I G, Washington, Ill., and Diana 
pose. a. I mysterlou. min of the front of the stage while the Kerew, AI, Hackensack, N. J., as 
letters. other remains ready for use at assistant directors. 
Another double role will be play

ed by Nancy Cole, G, Middletown , 
Ohio, who in the 20-0dd minutes be· 
tween curtains wiJI switch from 
Mrs . Anne Shankland, a SOPhiSti -1 
cated, elegant divorcee who is ter· 
rified of the future, to Sibyl Rail
ton-Bell, a sniveling young neuro
tic who eventually finds a new in
dependence from her dominating 
mother. 

Another plot occurring at the 
same time concerns a serious 
young medical student, Mr. Strat
ton, played by Nick ScOll, G, Santa 
Barbara, Cali!., and Miss Tanner , 
a selfish young intellectual, playcd 
by Lynn Cawthorne, Ai, Elkader . I 

In ttle first .ct MI •• Tlnner Is 
involved with Mr. Stratton, but 
inais" they Clnnot mlrry be
cause ttley both mUlt pursue 
their c.r"ra. 

In the second act, Miss Tanner 
has become Mrs. Stratton! 

Each of the maIn characters acts 
out his role under the watchrul 
eye oC five older occupants of the 
hotel and two pert waitresses. 

Bound as they are by the narrow 
confines of the hotel, they are nec
essarily thrown together and be
come involved in the actions of all 

, , 

At The STORE. • • , 
At Your DOORI j " 

Sf!!.!!!!" 
ntl SUI. HN Of ILAYOI 

__ A delightful, complete meal with 

- cole slow, french fries, roll and 
buffer - all for as low al 88cl 
Bring your date. come alone, and 

Feast like a KINGII Stop in todayl 

WSUl ,Wili Broadcast 
Homecoming Activities 

OPEN: 
5:30 a.m, to Miclnite 
Weekdays 

::tJOUf} ~ ::tJinel' 

N. Dodge & Iowa Ave. 
Radio Station WSUI will under· 

take a comprehensive coverage 
of the SUI 1960 Homecoming acti
vities aagin this year, beginning 
with a broadca t description of the 
Homecoming parade Friday night. 

The WSU I parade broactcast 
wIll begin at 7:10 p.m. Friday 
wittl· a staH of Sflecial-.v..,ts 
announcers describing the color 
and excitement of tlwt procellion, 
Descriptions of floats. music from 
the marching bands and int.r· 
vl.ws with "celebrities" will be 
included in tlwt broadcaat_ ,,' 
WSUl's announcers will remain 

at the reviewing stand after the 
parade to cover the pep rally al1d 
the coronation of "Miss SUI." , 

Saturday morning's special fea
tures will include a recording of 
the musical "Peter Pan" from 9 to 
10, foll()wed by CUE, and WSUI 
variety and service program, 
which will be devoted primarily 
to Homecoming feature material. 

Among the CUE featllr" will 
be int.rviews with FroG Ebb., 
SUI band director, and For"t 
Ev.wvski, SUI football coach, 
and with a grower of the chry.
.nthemum, traditional Homecom· 
ing flow.r. Another feature will 
be reports of tfIe area trlffic 
.ituation direct from .irpl.n •• 
piloted by m4t1nbers of the 1_. 
Flying Club. 
A sports roundtable will feature 

Larry Barrett, WSUI program as
sist<ant and a panel of Iowa radio 
and newspapers editors who will at· 
tempt to predict ~he scores of the 
major games around the country. 
Panel members will indude Gus 
Sohrader, 5POl'ls editor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette; AJ Grady, 
sports editor df the Iowa City 
Press-Citizen; Bob Brooks, sports 
director of radio station KCRG, 
Cedar Rapids, and Bill Richard, 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
C.r. of Children 2'1J to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

Ix,erleaee. 
teuber aDa 

ree •• tere' •• ret! 
o. daty. 

Ph.n. 1-1311; 
r-,.~... ./ter .aty 

•• 0 .. ,.11 
....., .r a-_ 
PI •• net 

C.rrl ..... 

Des Moines, former radio SPOlts 
.announcer. 

11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m, 
Sunda!Js Call 8·5797 

Another feature just before the 
Iow~"Purdue Homecoming footballl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
game will be "color" interviews on II 
the field as WSUI announcers talk 
to fans, cheerleaders, coaches, 
etc. 

A pl.y-by-pl.y broadcast of 
the H~ football game 
will get underw.y .t 1:15 p.m. 
with Fr.nIc Snyder, A4, Tama, 
describing the adion, 
At .half-time there will be an 

lnterview with a ~·sport·s person· 
ality," and 4Jhe broadcast of the 
performances of Ole Hawkeye 
Marching Band and the Scottish 
Highlanders. WHAT'S YOUR LlN·E? 

Mter the game popular music 
aruI. football scores will be inLer
mixed durJng a "PosL-Game 
Party." At 5:45 p.m. there will 
be a regular sportscast featuring 
a .re-cap of the Iowa-Purdue 
act.ion and a complete 1'W1-down 
df the football scores throughout 
the country. 

Whatever your line --whateyer your hobby - what. 
ever your faYorite sport-we have a custom des iI/ned 
holiday I/reeting to reflect your inlerests, your 
business, your profession •• , your perlOnalityl Come 
in today and ask to see the Fords from The 
Drawing Board and our wide seleelion of traditional 
Chrislmas cardsl 

NEVER TOO OLD 
BR'LGIrrON, England t.4'I - John 

Dewell, 81 , shot a ,hole·in·~:me on 
bhe 154-yerd first hole at the Water
hall golf course Wednesday. 

the books hop 
114 E •• t W •• hingt.n 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 40th Season . 
School of Fine Art.' 
Stale UniYel'lity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

J96O-6J 
I 

SUI THEATRE RESERVATIONS rODAY 
Ticket re .. rvltion. begin todlY for the first University The.tre production of the .. lIOn: 

SEPARATE TABLES 
A contemporary drama by Terence R.Hig.n 

, directed by Dr. Jlmes GousHff 

OCTOBER 27, 28, 29, NOVEMBER 2, 3,4,5 
University The.tre Building 

Curt.in - 8 p.m. 

This psychological study is set in an isolated resort hotel, in which people are exposed to 
each other, Rattigan's skill reveals fears and problems hidden under a mask of conven· 
tional ease. 

1/ 

Other Univer.ity Theatre play. thl. sea .... will Include: 

A DREAM PLAY 
-. . -. An expression.'stic drama by August Strindbcrg , , 

Dec. 1,2,3, 7, 8, 9, 10 

LOVE FOR LOVE Jan. 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21 
A Restoration comedy by William Congreve 

THE BOY FRIEND Feb. 23, 24, 25, March 1, 2, 3, 4 
A musical comedy by Sandy Wilson 

I 

Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours 

FREE Parking 

MOTHER COURAGE 
An epic drama by Bertolt Brecht 

I 
TROILUS AND CRESSIDA 

By William Shakespeare 

SIASON TlCKITS NOW ON SALE-$5.00 

April 20, 21,22,26,27,28,29 

~ 
May 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 27 

INDIVIDUAL· ADMISSION-$1.25 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 lOCA liONS 2 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

SUI Student adrlllion ily I.D. Card. NO ADDITIONAL (HAIG •• 

Theatre Ticket Reserv.tlon Desk: E ... Lobby 
low. Me_I.1 Uaieft 

XZ280 
H ...... : MenUy threuth Friday, , .,m, -4:. ';.m. S.turny, , •• m •• 12 nHft. 

. , (Closed Homecoming. s.turfty, Oct. 22) 

To ••• uro your .. 1f • good INt pie." meIe. your morv.,I .... e.rly. 
I • 

.' 
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• • • • • By MIKE PAULY • 
!! Sports Editor ! 

.Now that we've got a new ribbon in the typewriter, it's 
1!me to get back on the track of picking the weekly grid win
ners in the college football games which will highlight activities 
on many a campus in the country 
this weekend. 
• ,This week, though. to add a little 
spice to this Oat l11ess, we're go· 
ing to include the picks of two 
astute Associated Press sports 
writers, Jerry Li ka and Will 

Brown Jug' tangle. The WolVe!' 
ines, in good shape, will show the 
brawny Gophers much more speed 
than either Northwestern or nIi· 
nois, neither of w}lom was a soft 
touch for Minnesota. 

, t:;.-irosley. 
it's only fair to tell you that both Grimsley: Michigan 14, Minn.so· 

ta 7 - It's been four years since 
the AP forpcast!'rs are shootillg the Gophers have drunk from the 
In the vicinity oC a .730 p~rcen· Little Brown Jug. They'll have to 
tage - In orther words, they 're wait another. 
pros. . Michigan Stllte 24, Indillnll 10 -

But enough of this idle chatter The Spartans bounced back after 
and on to other things' : that Iowa game to handle Notre 

lowll 27, Purdue 24 - Iowa's Dame. Looks as if the MSU crew 
top-rated Hawks should have a can easily handle this orphan of 
big battle on hand in this test, but the Big Ten. Indiana is spoiling 
if Evy's crew can master all the for a win, though. 
new ' plays which the coach has 
installed, the Boilermakers could Liska: Michigan State 21, In. 
be in' for some surprises. But dillna 13 - The Spartans are roll
Iowa'~ mistakes will calch up with ing in pretty good style, but the 

. th,e team someday. Hoosiers won't be very hospitable 
Liska; Iowa 18, Purdue 13 _ hosts. 

This is an acid test for the batter. Grimsl.y: No pick. 
cd but high.f1ying Hawkeyes who Illinois 20, Penn State 13-
now rilOk No. 1 in the Associated Whenever a Big Ten school tan· 
Press national poll. The toughest gles with a foe from outside the 
DattJes of the sfill young Big Ten conference, this corner will stay 

. lace have been ~Oh by the . home with the pride of the Western Con· 
club. Iowa has versatile Wilburn ference. It's lhe best league in the 

,,;nollis" an""t~e Hawkeye sod Q1sy U.S. In addition, Illinois has a 
no't"be so slIppery this Saturday. superior football team. 
Purdue has a two.team punch Liska: lIIinoii 14, Penn State 
which chilled Ohio State and 'could 13 - Again, we're voting for the 
derail the Hawkeyes. home club. The IlIini certainly 

Grimsley: Purdue 10, I_a 7 _ have left the experts looking fool. 
The big football game of the week . Ish in their pre·season raving. 
pits Iowa's speed and re9Ollrcefu[. Grimsley : Illinois 21 , Penn State 
ness against Purdue's power and 8 - Nittany Lions left too much 
brute strength. Maybe we've got fight on the field at Syracuse. 
too much of it in the head. but our Northwestern 19, Notre Dame 
vote this time goes to Purdue's 13 - Here's that choice again. Do 
muscle. The top· ranked Hawkeyes we take the Big Ten team or the 
are at home, but lhey're reeling non·conference foe? Both have 1·3 
[rom injuries. records. Neither is that bad. But 

Minnesota 18, Michigan 14 _ it looks as if the Wildcats are go· 
This battle among the big 'M' ing to scratch the Irish in this en· 
teams should be a thriller - to counter. 
use an .old and tired phrase. It's Liska: Northwestern 20, Notre 

Oama14 - This should be a whale 
the game of the 'Lillie Brown Jug' of a battle between two havo.no· ts, 
and 'records don't mean much in " 
lhis situation. who have moved lhe ball better 

Liska: Michigan 14, Minnasota than their identical 1-3 records in· 
13 - On a hunch that Minnesota's dicate. 

I 

Purdue Worries Evy 
Iowa football coach Forest Evaihevski is pic
tured in the Hawkeye dressing room after the 
Wisconsin game, contemplating Iowa's Home· 
coming game with Purdue this Sliturday. Besides 

the fact that Purdue rumbled over previously un· 
beaten Ohio State last Saturday, 24·21 ,.. Evy il 
also faced with the fact that some of his key 
players will not play because of injuries. 

Hollis' ana 2 Purdue Stars 
Considered for All-American 

unbeaLen record, 4.0, won't mean a Grimsley : Northwest.rn 21, No· 
thing in this spirited 'Little tre Dame 7 - No bounce·back CHICAGO IiPI - Two quarter· who scored two of Iowa's touch'1 and a 33-yard field goal which was 

for the Irish. backs and two husky linemen downs; he who passed for the Purque's victory margin ov~r Ohio 
Ohio State 24, Wilconsin 13 - were this week's leaders in the game·winning touchdown; and he State. I FOR Just seems the thing to do - pick Midwest AlL·America sweepstakes. who led all pall carriers with 77 Minnesota's Brown "will un· 

• Ohio State over the B!ldgJl!;~I ' thG\l Wilburn HolliS, pass·run star oj yards on 19 car·ries. With only ~ pn doubtedly go into Gopher history 
• ~s. Ron ~'lUler is a dal\d~~(/arter. Jq~', the nation' N'II' 1 team in average quarterback, Iowa - for as one of the strongest guards of 
• back. II showed I.2wa ~9s that the API~'cinal ,\l.o . ,was the an all its fine speed - woulil have the Murray Warmath era," reo 
• last wee 1M t!fe" tsuck~I ' liiW& \)~! /J Ivl tu.1 ~ , been Wf\Wped."· ~ parted board mel')1b~r OJKue~\e. 
•• ·at · . I too much for (his Madi~ outfit. gional n· m~ Ica board was can· Bill Jauss of the Chicago Daily Bert Berline 'of the Champaign· 
• • Lleka: Ohio Stat, ," Wiscon· cerned. , News observed that Hollis "rUns Urbana Courier said Brown "has 
• REASONABt Prices. lin 14 - Badger Ron Miller is a However, another. quarterback, powerfully inside ... is fa st ~J'1d the distressing habit of rolling up 
• whiz, but those Buckeyes will be Purdue's Bernie Allen. who di· clever enough to sweep wide . . . offensive centers from his middle 
• Eat lit ;; stormy after getting conked at rected the Boilermakers 10 a 24·21 and passes well enough to estllb· guard position." 
• • Purdue. This is another game upset of mighty Ohio State; Jerry lish himself as the complete offen· Purdue's Beabout also was • MAID RITE • where the home advantag,e will be Beabout, Purdue's 222-pound tack· sive threat." warmly applauded. 
•• - •• a big factor. Very few in that ~g Ie ; and Minnesota ls great guard, Purdue's Allen, though, also 'was "Beabout was the bulkwark of 

Buckeye bowl will be rooting for 225·pound Tom Brown, also reo highly commended. Paul Hornung lhe Purdue line which did an ex· I Across from SchHHer Hall I the Badgers. ceived strong praise from the pan· of the Columbus Ohio Dispatch ceptional job in the 24·21 upset o[ 
Grimsley: No pick el of experts. quipped "Allen did everything but Ohio State," said Board member 

========::::==============:::::.-:=_:::-,=; Oliver Kuechle of the Milwau· drive the bus to the stadium" Hornung. "Films show Beabout 
I kee Journal had this comment against Ohio State. Mike Walden consistently led the charge which 

about Hollis, named AP back of of Milwaukee station WTMJ sug· neutralized Ohio's 1·2 punch of 
lhe week: gested that Allen "hurts the oppo· fullback Bob Ferguson and quarter· GIRLSI YOUNKERS 

has your favorite 

SNEAKERS 
, 

3 exciting ways 
... all hand·washable, with foam arch, foam insole 
heel to toe, "JUL' rubber sole and mudgUard. 

BLACK VELVET 

4.99 
D.rulu up 'be sneaker In nylon 
v.lvet . .. al,o In LODEN 
GREEN. S .... S to 18 Darrow, G 
10 10 m.dlum. 

, , 
. I\.LACK CORDUROY 
Younker" ... n, lofU,. lined And 3 99 
taper.d • • . al.. In LODEN 
GREEN. anol WHITE. 4\~ to 10 • 
me4l1.m. 

CLASSIC WHITE CANVAS , 
Campus leader thatl

, the rare and 
neeeaally of every aport. ... rd- 3 99 
robe. 81 ••• 5 Ie 10 ..... 0 ... , t Ie It 
medi um. Other oanva, . hoe .. In • 
BI ••• Green, Bel, •. Black and R .... 

YOUNKEJRS 
-S4lis/tIGiDA AlWIIJI-

ShH s.'on 
Main Floor 

"One man above all olhers stood sition three ways - running, pass· back Tom Matte. He wag instru· 
out in Iowa's victory 28·21 over ing and kicking." mental in turning Matte to the out· 
Wisconsin - 200 pound, 6·2 quar· Besides his passIng and punting, side wbere ends and halfbacks 
lerback Wilburn Hollis. It was he : Allen kicked three extra points could handle him." 
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' STEPHENS 
The natural man has taken 

again to the Three Piece Suit. 

MotlvatiQns: Clallic shoulder, 

its heartening vest and the 

.Ieason's important fabrics, 

patternl, and colorlngl. 
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By JACK SKALICKY 
StaH Writer 

WilbuN! Hollis leads the Big Ten 
tn rushing. and scoring, and is 
second in .total offense, according 
to statistics released Tuesday 
(rom the Big 11en Service BUMau. 

'rhe Iowa quarterback has ground 
out 227 yards in 46 attempts, bOth 
of which are loague leading marks. 
Ohio State's Tom Matte is sec· 
ond with 152 yards, but must share 
the runn erup position wi.!-h Hollia ' 
teammate, Larry Fe1'guson, ·who 
also has totaled 152 ya-rds. 

As a matter of fact, every 
member of the Hawkeye back. 
field is listed amon, the top ten. 
rushers in. the conferenc •. After 
Fergusoll, hlilfbadc Jerry Maur.n 
is Mventh with 117 yar~1 and 
fullback Joe Williams is tenth 
wilh 102 yards. Mauren. is third 
in the Big Ten with a 5.6 aver. 
ag •. 
Hollis lis making as much of 

an impression in the conference 
,statistics as in bhe minds of the 
Hawks' ,previous foes . He has 
r,ambled for five touchd()wos to 
lead in sc()ring with 30 points, and 
is second to Wisconsin's Ron 
Miller in ~otal off~nse with 35j 
total yards. Miller :has amassed 
384 yards, 328 of .them coming on 
passes. 

Ferguson, IMauren, and John 
Calhoun also were listed among 
tAle leaders. Ferguson is ranked 
eighth 1n total offense on his 152 
rushing yards and is tied for third 
in scoring wibh three touchdowns. 
Mauren leads 'the Big Ten in 
ki()koff 'retJrns, a 24.5 average, Qnd 
is tied for tiLth in punt returns 
with a 4.5 average. CaJihoun is 
sixth in punHng ,wit·h a 32.4 avo 
erage. 

As a team, Iowa is ranked 
fourth offensively and second de· 
fensively in the conference. In· 
scoring, the Hawks are tops wit" 
II 32.3 averaste per g'ame, and are 
second to Minneosota in oppon. 
ents ponits, the Gophers hav. 
ing g.iven up five points per 
g'ame, and Iowa having relin· 
quished twelve points. 

Michigan SLate leads in yards 
gamed' rushing with a 251 average. 
Iowa and Ohio State are tied 
for second with a 235 average. 
Iowa is No. 1 in average rushing 

Lettermen 
Meet today 

' All ' i~w': ' Iett.rmen will ~ 
today at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• . 
lA ' 

yardage per attempt with 4.97. wibh bhrec touch$lowns, and ranks 
Iowa "ai been penafixed more I[iflll in r ushing with 143 yards. 

times than any othfto Big Ten Boilermaker QOOl'Leliback Bernie 
team, an aver.,.e of 5.7 penal. Allen is sbcith in passing and BeV· 
ties per 9l1me. enth in total offense. Also, he has 
PUl"due, the Hawks' opponent punted nine time3 f()r a 4n.2 a"· 

Saturday, also has some impres· erage, second only to Wisconsin's 
s ive performers. Fullback Willie Jim Bakken, who has a 42.6 
Jones is med for third in scoring , average. 

Why Pay More? 'I 1. 

Regular 3-19 .1 Ethy.I ·,,'33~' f ) 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO. Across from 
Nagle Lumber ·Co. 

1 block So. of Library 

WOMEN'S ACTION STYLED 
WHITE 'DUCK TENNIS SHOE 

CAMPUS. FAVORITE! The perfect 

/ casual shoe. Crepe ruQber Ollt 

sole, white band~ balance arch" 
1;1 1Jf) r. uf -l'lIio1 I' hlJ, .... t: • 
Sizes 4 to 10; slim and medium. 

Clearing the hurdles with research 
I 

. \ 
At Gen Tel, we've made a running start toward solvi~ 
many of tomorrow's communications problems. 

For instance, scientists. at General Telephone & Elee 
tronics Laboratories are ~wor~i[1g in the uncharted 
of the· spectrum where radio waves take on the rru.",r.hH 

istics of light. They hav.. . Iready developed an 
mental ultramicrowave system that may one day 
poss ible the transmission of two mill ion messaaes 
a single radio beam in free space. 

As a major communications company with worlld-Wl" l 
connections, General Telephone is' helping to 
the science of total communications around the 

Our stepped·up research In th~ basic sciences Is 
one example of the way General Telephone & L' .... U.···. 
combines the talents of many J?eople and the 
of many companies to meet' the1future cornmuni,ca~IJIIII 
needs not only of Ameri ca, but the whole world. 

8 ' 

Hollis -I 

To FaIT 
U's a long haul from the cotton 

fields ncar Possum Trot, Miss., to 
the football gridiron at the. Uni
versity of Iowa - but a lean and 
handsome Hawkeye ouarterback 
has traveled the uphill trail -
and arrived in s~y le. 

Wilburn Hollis. a 19·year·oJd jun. 
ior who stands six feet and weighs 
200 pounds, is the key figure in 
leading Iowa to its No. 1 rating 
in the two press service polls and 
to Iowa 's four straight victories. 

And it is somewhat ironical that 
this Mississippi·born product of Ne· 
braska's Baystown has helped to 
boost the Iowans to first place, 
ousting the team from his native 
statc. 

Forest Evashevski, Iowa coach, 
hal called Hollis a much under
rat.d player and has said that 
h. cannot b. k.pt from an even· 
tual lIlI·American berth if he 
continues his present level of 
achi.vem.nt. 
Hollis is this week's national 

back of the week, as selected by 
Associated Press. He is , gaining 
stature each Saturday. 

But [rom his appearance and 
behavior, you could easily believe 
that Hollis couldn't care less allout 
the booming publicity. He is sin· 
cerely modest and speaks truth· 
fully when he says all he wants 
to do is win games for the team. 

He is reserved to the poi!) t of 
being shy. He talks readily about 
the team but it's a struggle to 
bring lhe conversation around to 
the subject of Wilburn Hollis, foot· 
ball star. He is not impressed with 
his feats and doesn't understand 
why he is singled out for praise. 

"After all," he says somewhat 
defensively, "It's the team that 

Meet 
Your Friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
'Doc' COhnelY s1 ( 

ifhe Annex 
26 E. College 
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Across from 

Nagle Lumber 'Co. 
J block So. of Library 

running sta rt toward solvi" 
nications problems. 

General Telephone & Eler 
[lg in the uncharted 

waves take on the ehalletel" 
ready developed aF! 

that may one day 
of two million mesS8ae5 

, 
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Hollis T rawels Lang Road 

To Fame on Iowa Gridiron 
It's a long haul from the colton wins ball gamel. I am only one 

fields ncar Possum Trot. Miss., to man. Th,re lire ten others who 
the football gridiron at the Un i- play iust 11$ well." 
versity of Iowa - but a lean and But although he is only one man, , 
handsome Hawkeye ouarterback he plays with the heart and de· 
has traveled the uphill trail - sire of several. And although it 
and arrived in SlY Ie. is the team which wins games, 

Wilburn Hollis. a 19·year-old jun- it has been the clever quarter, 
ior who stands six feet and wcighs backing of Hollis which has pulled ' 
200 pounds, is the key figure in the squad through pitralJs. 
leading Iowa to its No. 1 rilling When the season opened, the 
in the two press service polls and Clect halfbacks and driving full
to Iowa's four straight victories. backs got major attention. Not so 

And it is somewhat ironical that' now. Many of the wri ters are con
this Mississippi-born product of Ne· verts to the Hollis bandwagon -
braska's Boystown has helped to and there's noL much room left 
boost the Iowans to first place, for those who did not hop aboard 
ousting the team from his native early. 
state. In Iowa's first four wins, Hollis 

Forest EVashevski, Iowa cOllch, has scored the most touchdowns 
has called Hollis a mu~h under· (5) lind the most points (30). He 
rat.d player and hIlS said that il the Iowa leader on total of-
h. ~annot be kept from .n even- fense: 2S7 yards rushing and 184 
tual all·American berth If he pass:ng for a 441 total. In the 
continues his pre .. nt level of Big Ten, h, leads rush ... s lind 
IIchievement. scorers and is second in total 
Hollis is this week's national oHense. 

back of the week, as selected by 
Associated Press. He is ~gaining Hollis, an orphan, spent seven 
stature each Saturday. years at Boysfown. He was no· 

But from his aflpearance and ticed there as a deft youngster by 
behavior, you could easily believe "Deacon" Jones. Boystown pro· 
that Hollis couldn't care less aQoul duct who later won national dis· 
the booming publicity. He is sin. tance running titles for Iowa and 
cerely modest and speaks truth. was the U.S. best in the 1956 and 
fully when he says all he wants 1960 Olympic steeple chase. 
to do is win games for the team. Hollis ' Boystown coach recom· 

He is reserved to the point 01 mended him to Evashevski. Jones 
being shy. He talks readily .about told him of the advantages of the 
the team but it's a struggle to University or Iowa. Wilburn came 
bring the conversation around to in the fall of 1958, and as a sopho
the subject of Wilburn Hollis, foot. more last season was No. 2 behind 
ball star. He is not impressed with record-setting passer Olen Tread
his feats and doesn't understand way. 
why he Is singled out for praise. Hollis is Ii hard worker off the 

"After 1111," he says somewhat football field. A steady "C" stu
defensively, "It's the team that dent. he hopes to becorte a mar· 

riage counselor after graduation in 
June, 1962. 

Meet 
Your Friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

4he Annex 

"Everything on earth is her, 
far a purpose. If I can help 
someone a~hieve his goal, then 
I'll be doing him a service," he 
says. 
If Wilburn has a football weak· 

I 
ness, it could be his passing. But 
he has hit 40% this season and is 
fast improving. As a runner, he 
lowers a shoulder or shoots a 
stiffarm and oflen one defender 
cannot stop him. Faking, hiding 
the ball and rolling out on the 
oplion plays, he has developed fine 
deception and judgment. 

Hels still on the upward trail 
from the deep south to national 
fame. For a determined young 

WILBURN HOLLIS 
Following the Long, long Road 

Evy Has Problems; 
Purdue Game Nears 

Purdue's power formations, run by a team which "manhandlcd" 
previously unbeaten Ohio Stale, and the possible absence of two stall{
ers are problems faced this week by the SUI foolball squad. 

"We had to gear to stop spread 
formations and passes in bhe Wis- He saidtlhat !.he Hawkeye teams 
consin game now we must develop of his regime have shown many 
strength to stop power stuff. Iowa times the trend to "grow with 
also has to fI'l.3ke some offensive responsibility" and the game cali
ohanges this ·week," said, Coacll ber of players are present in 1960. 
Forest Evashevski. 

26 E. College milll like this J:ll;lw~eye with talent 
\ and deSire, the detour sigllS are 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~o~w~n~. ___________________ _ 

To complicate matters, for bhe In IlJle developing scheme an' 
HQmecoming ,game here, !:he coach such ,mp,n. ~ I~ill .PlCinQ.\p, No. 2 
pointed to the probable absence of behind Thorson, a junior who is 
Left Tackle Charlie Lee, with a sLarting to come; Earl McQuiston, 
twisted ankle and Left Guard now ranked No. 3 at left tackle, 
Sherwyn Thorson, knee injury. who must move up to No.2 while CL,IP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORD ..... II::D 

S'EClAI! ....... Wi" 

92 t SUIT 
CLEANED, PRESSED NO liMIT-bring In 

a. many 01 you Ilk. 

He also said that Bill Ringer, Ohesler Williams, another fast de
No.2 right gLlaro, and Jim Roben- vc:loping junior, fills in for Lee. 
son. No. 2 right halfback, will be After four tou~ ball games, 
slowed (or the Purdue game. So all victories, the squad bas had 
the race against. time this week little let-up in\ work this week. 
hilS been to bring along replace- "We feel bhat Purdue is ex
ments who adequately can handle ceptlonally strong and when a 
tough assignments against a Big team falls in that category we 
Ten power. must gamble some," the coach 

Eva'shevskl, as he prepares his said. 
squad for Iowa's 49t'h Homecoming "Purdue was a Cll1ed-up team 
game, was optimistic about tihe which dominated the Ohio State 
ability of reserves to come through. game. It scored the hard way, 

____________________ without any long runs. It 's a bi~ 

~ ~~1::i;£~~~;~r~i~!~a;:"a~~i~ 

~~~ M k B'REMERS Y H d ~ He called Willie Jones the best 

~~ a e our ea quarters ~~ (ullback he has. seen to date, a 

F All A h d· ~ man who runs WIth power and yet 

~ or rrow Merc an Ise ~ ~:t:"h:!":"~~,,,=,~~~~;:: 

'~~ ,8 REM E RS ~~~ l ~l;~:f~~gW~;7.; ::;~: 
~ ~ average of 311 per game, to op-

~g:f~:~r2~¥~1: 
-~ - pleted, [or 215 yards and three 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • touchdowns. , • Individual figures show Larry 

Headquarters for 

~RROf#4 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

Hobnail Oxford 

a fresh approach 

in shirtings ... .' 

The special weave of hobnoil 0)(-

ford accents the texture of this fine 
fabric . .. the outhentic roll of the 
classic button-down is perfectly in· 
lerpreted in the Sussex B.D. 
Offered in stripings of muted mos-
culine tones as well as solid colors. 

$5.00 

cum laude collection 

by 

-:-ARROW~ 

:. , Ferguson is leading rU&her, 7.9 
\ . average on 293 yards followed' by 
• Wjlhurn Hrulis, 4.7 on 257, and Joe 
• WilHams has 5.4 on 173. Top re-
• ceivcr is Right End Bill Perkins. 
• 4 (or 46 and 2 touC'hdowns, Hollis 
• has 90 'Points for high scorer and 
, Capt. Mauren leads on punt and 
• kickoff returns. , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• , 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

lYE NEVER SUH YOU 
LOOKtN" so WELL! 

SINCr. I'VE IEEN 
TAKING VITAMtNS FROM 

MAHER DRUG 

• • • • • • • 

Goren' on Bridge 
North·South vulnerable. South 

deals. 

NORTH 
.A5 
.Q98 
. ·1052 
• Jl0542 

WEST EAST 
• 9 8 6 43 • Q JlO 7 
• AJ6 .1054 
+97 ' +QJ43 
• A83 ... 76 

SOUTH 
.K2 
.K732 
.AK86 
.KQ9 

The bidding: 
South Welt North East 
1 NT Pass 2 NT Pass 
3 NT Pass Pass Pass 
. Opening lead: Four of • 

declatff was trying to engineer a 
bit df sneak thievery. II West 
~u hed in with the ace of hearts 
he oould clear the spades while he 
still held tbe club ace and without 
a club trick it was highly unlikely 
that declarer could soore nine 
trioks. 

West accordingly took the trick 
and returned the spade. East 
ooturally Wlblocked with the jack 
and there was no way to fulfill 
contract . 

Had West ducked t!he heart lead. 
!.he queen would bave held th:l 
t.rick and declarer would have im
mediately prooeeded with the es
tablishment of the clubs for his 
nine tricks. 

Home Town Fans 
Still Love Casey 

When perfect play meels the GLENDALE, Calif. IA'I - Casey 
best defense the speotator is in for Stengel and the New York Yan
a treat. One of the best batties of 
wits I have recently seen at the kees have parted company. but his 
card table took place when this Ihome town still lovas him. 
hand was played not long ago. . It calls its municipal baseball 

North's raise to two no trump park, Stengel Field. 
certainly contained nothing to Casey is unofficial adviser 
s(:.are. While he was fractionally . ,. 
short of !!he prescribed eight to. the ~Ity s Little League and 
points. he felt that the five card MIddle League. 
club suit would atpne for the de- And his neighbors in this Los 
[iciency. Angeles suburb trave a low opinion 

The four of spades was opened df tihe Yankee baseball brass for 
and the ten drove oul the king. U lotting the veteran manager go 
can be seen at a glance that there Tuesday. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 
OUT BY4 .. p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND ;., - . 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to 1 p.m. 
"Across from PUrsonl" • 315 E. Market 

AIRPORT MARKET 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
RALPH E . OAK, Mgr. 

We have approximately 600 hogs and 200 cattle on Cull feed at the 
present time. Only the choice are selected for our customers. You 
may buy {.'lee! or Pork by the cuts you like best or by the quarter 
or half. 

One Half Hog-2I~ lb. Procelled-32~ lb. ' 
Choi~e Beef front qu.rters-43c lb. 

Choice Beef hind quarter_S3e lb. Choice BMf lldes-41c' lb. 
Abov, Prl~ .. Include CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

We are equipped to do your custom butchering and curini. We 
will pick up your Livestock FREE of charge. Just give us a call 
RA8-37Sl. All butchering and processing guaranteed to satisfy. , 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Ibs. Lean Ground Beef Patties 3 Ibs. Lean Sausage Patties 
1'h Ibs. Family Beef Steak 112 Ibs. Lean Pork Steak 
1'h Ibs. Cubed Stew Beef 112 Ib8. Lean Pork Tenders . 
1'h lbs. Choice Pork Chops 112 lbs. Cured Ham 

2S Lb. Bllg of Potatoes FREE With The Above Or~'r : 

Located 312 l)'Iiles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 
Phone Columbus Junction Randolph 8-3731 

Open Wedneld.y lind S.turday EvenIngs until 1:00. 
SundllY until Noon. 

are nine tricks eventually avail- "Now maybe we can get him to 
abl~ to de.clarer, but time operates manage a West Coast team," one 
agamst him because the adverse said. WANT ADS INTRODUCE SELLERS TO BUYERS 
spades will be est~blislhed before .-::::=;;;;;;==========================---:-=-__ --:-______ _ 
he bas ociven out both aces. 

There is only one way to win the 
hand an..d that is to sneak lhru a 
'heart trick while the oLher spade 
stopper is sLilI held. U declarer 
attempts Lo seL up .tlll! clubs fiC'St , 
the ace will be taken and the 
spades cle.ared, leaving the ace of 
hearts still outstanding. 

Declarer acted quickly. At trick 
two he led the two of heacts. West 
started to play second hand low, 
as 'a maoter oC course, but caught 
himself just in time to inquire, 
"Why is .Lhe declarer attacking the 
heart suit to the neglect of the five 
card club suit in dununy of which 
I hold lJ.Ill! aee?" 

Analysis soon made it clear that 

Vests 

,n ONE 00' DO 80TH 

313 S. ·Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 

I' 

t · " . ... 

Wool Cheviots 
. .. 

• 

Suit Season Is Here at Redwood & Ross 

Homecoming is near and the fall dance seaSOn is just around 
the comer. Come in and look over our selection of natural 
shoulder suits. We stock wool cheviots, the world famous Bish~p 
cheviot by West Coast Woolen Mills, in new muted tones and 
handsome traditional weaves. The wool cheviots are tailored 'in 
the inimitable New England manner, providing ease, comfort and 
compliment-inspiring appearance. 

Vests are available with many of our suits. 

We have vests in matching and compli

mentary colors. YOll will find a vest an ex

citing addition to your suit. 

You will want a suit for fall and winter socia] events now 
that the weather is cooler. Come in an~ tryon our wools, and you 
will never buy another type of suit. You will be assured of a style 
that has been sellin'g well in our stores throughout the Big Ten. 
The styles are made for you, for YOU set the styles! 

Our top ROSSLINE quality ...................... 65.00 

INDIANA 
lit, Xlr .... o,.d 
BloomIDI"'., I ••. 

j{eAwooA i Itoss 
26 S. Clinton 

Other Stores At: 

JIICRIOAN 
I'llii Un ..... tt' 
~nh A.ba •• III.'. 

MICIUOAN STATE 
fM I. Grand Klver 
E •• I Lan"." IIt.b. 

WISCONSIN 
ll1t~ N. Hllh 
lIIadl.on, Wt •• 
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N'ominees Meet Face~to -Face 
" 

N.'? Hails Kenneciy, 
~reets Nixon Quietly 

• • By The A.1Ioela.ted Pre •• 
Democrat John F. Kennedy got 

a ti<;ker-4.ape welcome to New 
York City WednesdBy that sur
passed ·any demonstration ac
corded him since he bcgan his 
presidential campaign. 

Tho t~ultuous rteaption was 
I s/tarp contrast to 1110 qulot, 
limost unnoticed arrival a t.w 
hoUri later of his RopubilclII 
opPonent, Richard M. Nixon. It 
bl'O\lght cries of "foul" from the 
GOP~ •.• 

Both ~didates visited New 
Yor.k Pity for a nighbtime face
\,(}.Cace appeapance at a memol'ial 
dinner Cor the late Alfred E. Smith 
- a.n 'areair billed as nonpolitical. 

Republicans complained that 
New.· York City's Democratic ad
ministration had arranged for the 
Kennedy parade an d City Hall re
ception. Nixon, wbo plans to re
visit the city week after next, said 
he expects equal treatment then. 

'. t " 

Liter I spokesman for MlII!'for 
RObfri 1=. Wagner said if tM 
Ropubllcans want to . stago I 

tickor.lape plrade fer Nix ... 
"tho mayor will be ,lid to re
ceivo him at City Hall." 

rt was a day of few speeches by 
Nixon or Kennedy. 

The vice president spoke, be
fore going to New York, in wn. 
mingt()J1, Del .• renewing his Charge 
that Democratic ecoDomic policies 
would grind America to a stand
still. 

Nixon accused the o.mocrat. 
of proposi", economic poIidn 
which he said haY. been tried 
and found wanti", In the pad. 
And he declared, "Our phil_ 
phy will work and their'1 won't," 

Nix()J1 called for a "great of
fensive for freedom to be mounted 
by the United States. using ec0-
nomic and ideological weapons." 

Tn his motor trip down the heart 
of Manhattan, Kennedy made some 
short speeches but most of them 
were drowned out in the noise of a 
jammed crowd t'hat shoved and 
shouted. 

You don't need love potions to get a date 
••• iust tickets to Ralph Marterie, Oct. 22 

'.' 

Sponsored by Centrar Pa'ly Committee and Union Board. 

• 

its the 
0-'<toe .. 6 .. ~ . 't 
fa.'C.. •••• .' 

~e ..... 
of the 

back beat 
boot 

Get the message? It's like a tie in reverse, $~99 
smartly cuffed for kicks. Stacked leather 
h~1.- Perfect ac~ent for your Fall c05':'1';115. 
Block suede; smoke screen, white or block 
glove. leather: Sizes 4 Y2-1 O. 

, I " 

I 
~ ' 

Ta41it»t.~Wt~~ 
121) S. Clinton 

! . II + 
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Cardinal Greets Candidates 
Smiling Francis Cardinal Spellman is flanked 
by Son. John F. Kennody and Vice President 
Richlrd M. Nixon as he chats with them Wednes· 
dlY nl,ht beforo t~e 16th annual Alfrad E. Smilh 

M .. morial Dinner in New York's Waldorf Astoria. 
The pres idential candidates were both guests at 
the dinner. -AP Wirephoto 

Final Debate To Originate in N.Y. 
(Editor's nole : Frldav nlehl" de - I but neither has asked the net. I is a rna." who boasts of his debate 

bale •• n b • •• en al Ih. Union al both work for an extenslon with Khrushchev reluctant to de-
8 and O. The deb"" will be lele- • ." 
vised (n Ihl. area on channel • .4 Their campaign schedules I batc before Amencan voters. 
an' ti d " p.m .• and on channels 2. " 
and 9 ot 9 p .m .) brought them both to New York TJla.t was a r eference to Nixon's 
N~W YORK iA'I - The last of Wednesday for three days leading now·famous " ki tchen. debate" a t 

four scheduled television-radio up to the debate. the American exhibiti()J1 in Moscow 
debates between the presidential Kennedy renewed his jibes al las t year. 
candidates goes on the air Friday Nixnn for rejecling a fifth debale "The fact is that tlhe closer a 
night - witih Sen. John F. Ken- nearer the Nov. 8 election. debate is held to election," Ken-
nedy pressing {or a fifth . Nixon ha held that his travel nedy said, "the more difficult it is 

Kennedy, the Democratic nOm- schedule makes it impracUcable. {or any candidate to engage in any 
mee, and Vice President Richard The Democrat said ho is will- questionable tactics or inaccura
M. Nixon, his Republican oppan- il\9 to meet Nixon anywlu!re in cies for which he may be called 
ent, will speak face·lo,face from the United States, any day, ani" to account in a fa oo to face en
a New Yonk studio in the fourth hour in the 18 days remaining be- cO'l"ter ." 
broadcast, from 10 to 11 p.m. EDT fore tha elt'ction. He said "the Some Democrats profess con
with staggered TV bours {rom vari- Amer ican people are entitled to cern that the Republican will buy 
ous time zones across the nation. know why" Nixon would close - ough broadcasting time Lo sat-

Any pol5ibilify that the pro· off debate. urate tho air wit.l1 GOP campaign 
gram would be extended to two "Why is Mr. Nixon unwilling to material prior to the elect.ion 'l 
I!oun as an alternative 10 a fifth give one more hour of his time something the Democrats say they 
encounter appeared remote. Bolh to 70 million viewer s in the last could not afford to match. A de
candidates expressed willingness, 18 days?" Kennedy asked. "Why bate near election day would help I 

"year a 'MUM 
at the galne 

aNEW flower shop 

. with new ideas! 

the Democrats offset any su.c.i 
blitz. 
• 

II, INDIA SETTLES TIBETANS 
t30MBAY' lsd}8 -m _ The gov

ernment says it will settle 3,000 
Tibetan refugees in Mysore Slale 
La sou thern India. 

Edward Sa Rose "Y' 

Sweetings flowers 

We carry the ite",s that a Drug 
Store should, ill Drugs, Med· 
icines and Medicinals so we can 
readily fill your Prescriptions 
promptly with exacting care -
trade at home where you know 
1he Pharmacist -

DRUG SHOP 
at 127 E. College 109 S. Dubuque St. 

HENRY ~ LOUIS 
presents. • • . 

the 

'. 

camera 

... . featuring through·and-lhrough quality, ruggedness, 
microscopic precision and classic beauty. These qualittes 
are not intangibles .... you 'touch them every tin'le 
you hold your Leica. The M-3 Camera, with its auto
matic features, will give you a lifetime of pleasure in 
perfect pictures. 

. ... available exclusively at our' shop. 

with Dual Rangc Summicron lens and light meter 
fi ve hundred Len dollars plus taxes 

j 

1\: 

the CAMERA SHOP of Louis Drug Store 
Franchised dealer for Agfa-Bolex-HasseJhlad-Leica-Linhof.. 

ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE-IOWA CITY / 
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DEMING'S RED ALASKA $1.03 
Pound 
Can 

Penworthy 
Deluxe 

TYPING 
PADS 

REG. 20c EACH 

YE SILMON 

SHEAFFE~ 
SKRIPSERT 

CARTRIDGE 

fOUNTAIN 
PEN 

With Two 

Refills 

Reg. 98c 

' 9~ \ 

Reg, $2.25 
LANOLIN PLUS 

·CRE.ME 
RINSE 

LUSTRE-CREME 
SHAM .. ~~ijl 
poe 

REGULAR 49c 
NOTEBOOK 

FILLER . 
PAPER 
2 Packs Now 

PLASTIC BABY PANTS 
STRAINED VARIETIES 

GERBERS BABY FOOD 

CHILDREN'S 

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES 
Reg. $1 69 
$2 

HALLOWEEN 
MASKS 

BLUE STAR 
PERMANENT 

UNIVERSAL 

10 to 35 CUP 

WITH ADDED 
RUST INHIBITOR 

COFFEE MAKER 

~~~:n$149 
NOW 

REE 
2~~~ ~eci.eL 

cream deodorant 

when you buy 539 size 

LEEM 53¢ 

REG $32.50 

$15~5 

REG.2c 

CREME TINTING 
HAIR RINIE 

• 
~~W .' $1.50 

05CO 

TABLETS 

60 5~ 
For 

Toward Better Teachi 
, 

12-Nation 
By JAMES J. MORISSEAU 
Ben •• Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - Students in l2 
nations will be tested next month 
ill an unprecedented cO-{lperative 
effort to find the answers to a 
question that is bothering educa
tors everywhere in the world ; 

How can pupils best be tlll9ht 
to understand such subjects as 
IlNllhematics, science and g_ 
graphy, rather thin just memo
rlzo a series of mathematical, 
"i .... tifie or geographic facts? 
The project, which is sponsored 

by the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion (UNESCO) and administ~red 

Crosby on TV-

The Great 
Mort Sahl contributed one of the 

most pungent notices yet or tbe 
Nixon-Kennedy deba.te during the 
Ed Sullivan show - a sample of 
debate technique which ran like 
this; 

''I'm glad you asked 
I was disCIl5Si ng 
that the 0 the r 
night with m y 
wife Pat. Jus t 
after we put the 
ohildren to bed. 
She was in the 
cor ner pledging 
allegiance to the 
flag," And so on. 
" I '~ planning a 
ma,pr policy ad-
dr 's on just that CROSBY 
pOUlt rignt after the election." 
Th~ isn 't 8ahl's line. That's my 
line but I'll give it to Sahl if he 
likes it. 

God knows there ,has been 
little enough levity in this campaign 
James Reston has gleefully 
pointed out 1Jhat Nixon has added 
a cussing issue in an arrant bid 
for the mom vote and asks whe
ther we want a President who 
can't cuss. I'm terribly con
cerned about this too. There is 
only one more debatc scheduled 
and I devoutly 110pe tile reporters 
will get away from Que moy and 
Matsu just long enough to pin 
down botih candidates on the cuss· 
ing issue. 

Kennedy has yet to be heard 
f~lT). on little children in their 
"'!lIfter's arms, Is he for them? 
Nixon is . I'd like 10 hear Nixon, 
ctlne out iust once agai~ for 
motherhood because the lut 
time I thought a little light 
~ heaven Cdme down and 
Slnote hil)"l on the brow. It could 
be solMthing'$ 1he matter with 
tile set. But I'd like to know. 
If it's Divine Intervention with 
the flighting a .. rangements, then 
God hasn't bee~ 10lct yet that 
""s not a legitimate Issue. 
The legitimate issues - besides 

whebher the neXit President will 
o~ won' t cuss - arc how much 
Jackie Kennedy pays for her 
dresses? Does Pat buy her clotru!s 
at Elizabeth Arden's? For now 
mullh? Who lit Nixon in the (irst 
debate? ('Vhis could be one of 
those question$, Uke who promoted 
Peress? that would go on forever,) 

However , the COlIDlry at large 
doesn't feel this way. A Sindlinger 
survey just issued shows that 
foreign pulicy is the number one 
lii6l1e am'ong the voters and tlhe 
n$nber two issue is r eligion. In 
Itht South religio n is the number 
o~ issue. The candidates have 
said religion Is not a discl1SBible 
stWject. 

Itt when 21 million people (Sind-

~TRAND • LAST DAY 
Paul Newma.n 

'YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS' 
- and-

'VALLEY OF REDWOODS' 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

ttii.li1:I.lb 
STARTS - TO·MORROW '.1 FRIDAY '. 

KI.II , ... . 
DoUaL.a t NoVAK 

"'.1 URU .. 
KavACS I R ... 
-Strangers 

WHen 
We,. Meet 

.......... 
WALTER 
MATTHAU 

_\lilA IAUCE·KENl SIIITH ·HElEJIIlAlUGII£. 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
MAGOO 1-

"Merry Mlnlt,"" 
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Toward Better Teaching Method:-

12-Nation Student Tests Planned 
By JAMES J. MORISSEAU by educational research institutes 
H.raldl Trlbun. 1'1 ..... S.rvlce in the 12 nalions, is the brainchild 

NEW YORK - Students in 12 of Dr, Arthur W. Foshay, exeeU' 
nations will be tested next month live officer oC the Horace Mann· 
ill an unprecedented co-operative Lincoln Institute of School Experi· 
effort to find the answers to a mentation at Teachers College, 
question that is bothering educa· Columbia University. 
tors everywhere in the world: Foshay, who is director of "the 

Scotland, already have been tested. 
The idea, Foshay said in an 

interview prior to his departure, 
is to determine whether students 
in different countries uu differ· 
ent processes of reasoning in 
solving problems in the three 
subject areas, and whether such 
differences can be discovered 
through testing. 
H the answers are positive, he 

explained, the educators then will 

will cost between $10,000 and 
$11 ,000. The bill will be paid by 
the Horace Mann·Lincoln Instl· 
tute, which is an endowed ". 
learth organixation. 
He had no estimate, he said, oC 

the co t in other countries, which 
wiil be paid by the res~ctive 
Governments in cases where the 
institutes arc government control· 
led. 

How can pupils best be tautht International Study of lntellectual 
to understand such subjects as Functioning," is at the UNESCO 
malhematics, science and gto- center in Hamburg, Germany, 
.raphy, rather than just memo· completing final arrangements for 
rile a series of mathematiclIl, the testing o[ 13·year-oid stUdents 
scientific or geographic: facts? in Belgium, England, Finland. 
The project, which is sponsored I France, Israel, Italy, Poland, 

be able to determine what teach· Water Cost Rise 
ing methods in the different coun· 

by the United Nations Educational, Sweden, Switzerland, the United 
Scientific and Cultural Organiza- States, West Germany and Yugo· 
tion (UNESCO) and administEjred I slavia, Students in a 13th country. 

tries have contributed to the devel· Seen for Futu re 
oprnent of beller understanding of 
subject matler among pupils and 
to put those methods to use in their DES MOINES 1M - Watcr is 
own school systems. the biggest bargain in the family 

Crosby on TV- UNESCO agreed to [jnance a se. bu<lget but it will have to cost 
more to meet future needs, RJly· 

ries of organizational meetings mond J. FallSt of New York, sec. 

The Great Issue ~tween representativ,es ~f educa· relary of the American Water 
tlonal .research ~g ~cles m t.h 1.3 Works Association, said Wedncs. 
cou!ltncs. T~e , institutes w,lll fl" day. 

"ort Sahl contrl'buled one of ~,,~ I ' . '. f h her nance the prmtmg and scorm~ of Fau t, addressing a ~ting of 
m ru" m gH' S ('itlma .e 0 t e nurn the tests and necessary clerical the Iowa se.ctian of the associa. 

most pungent notices yet of the .to \\ 'h~m rcEzion is the number one work. lion, esitmated that the average 
Nixon-Kennedy debate during the Jssac) a:'e disturbed or excited 
Ed Sullivan show - a sample of or u"':s~ t a!:aul an issue and can. Foshay estimated that this co t of water now i about 3 cents 
debate technique whicli ran like not i:nd it in [,heir newspapers or country's efforts, which wilt in· a ~rson a day. I s than the co I 
this: ma,gm.:n .'3 or radios, they wiU etUde fhe tesing of youngsters of electricity. gas or the telephone, 

"I'm glad you asked me that. \turn elsewhere to find it. A in Hantock County, III.; Hamil· but that it may have to go up to 
I was discu-sing ,. . v,acuum has been crealed and I ton, Ohio, and Revere, Mass., 5.5 ccnts during the next 20 years, 
that the 0 the r . into it is <l'U hing all the bigots The increase will be necessary 
night wit h m y I in the nation with tons of scur· FI T H cl to meet xisting deficiencies of 
wife Pat. Ju s t rilous anti.Catholic literature. ora 0 eo I plants, and to prOvide a higher 
after we put the I quality of water for a growlng 
chl'ldren to bed, This Is what usually happens Kennedy Group population, he said, 

when newl i, luppressed. People . --
She was in the deal in rumors, half truths, and I [ "'\ , 'I. Fine 
cor ner pledging gOlslp. Nothing did so much 'Bob Flora, assistant football I A .! J Arts 
allegiance to the to clear tlte air as Kennedy's coach at SUI, was named general Theatrfl 
flag," And so on. stand in front of t~ Hou5ton chairman of the Johnson County 
"J', planning a Protestant ministers to state his Citizens for Kennedy Tuesday. 
major policy ad· . A freedom of conscience. Th. Flora said he accepted the posi. 
dr~s on just that CROSBY Democrats have ~sidered it lion because of his unders. nd· 
pOUlt right after the election," important enough to buy tima ing of Kennedy's constant urging 
That isn't Sahl's line. That's my on television stations and reo for all Americans to participate in 
line but I'll give it to Sabl if he peat fhe show in a good many the campaign. 
likes it. h Qitltes throughout t e country. "Participation in polit.ics is now God knows there has been 
little enough levity in this campaign Who decreed that the Catdwlic a basic tenet of the Am"rican sys· 
James Reston has gleefully Ohurch is not a legitima.te sub· tern of government," Flora said, 
pointed out hllat Nixon has added ject 0'£ discussion anyway? It is "In this organi7:alion 0111' major 

" nat Kennedy's freedom of worship concern will be to attraot speak· a cussing ISSue ill an arrant bid 
for the mom votc and asks whe. that bothers 21 mlllion ~ople; it ers geared to stimUlate persons 
ther we want a President who is ibeir own freedol116 under a who ,have not as yet shown much 
can't cuss, I'm terribly con. Catholic President. Wby can't this interest in the campaign," 

COMING 
SATURDAY! 
INGMAR 

BERGMAN'S 

-A LUlfl\T IIOHIC 
COll4'OYor 

M0I4U- I-J .. 

"If it's a Bergman picture, it'$ 
the best show in town." 

- Saturday Review 

cerned about this too, There is be discussed? Flora's appointment was an· 
only one more debate scheduled The reason is that the Catholic nounc~d by Dr, Robert :\iichaclsen, 
and I devoLitly hope tile reporters Church can hardly be drawn into director of the SUI School 6£ 
wiII get away from Quernoy and an argument over freedom of reli· Religion, and Carl Hami lton 01 
Matsu just long enough to pin gion, The ChuToh would r .. lIter Iowa Falls, They are co·chairmen 
down botih candidates on the cuss· there be no discussion at all. This oC the Citizens for Kennedy organ. jiii. •••• ___ ••• -...... Iii.liiiiiii-
ing issue. has put the ~cligious issue in a wtion. 

'Kennedy has yet to be heard twilight zone where it does Ken· National chairman Cor t~ Ken. 
f",1I). on IiHle children in their nedy ter,rible harm. The religious nedy group is Byron R. (Whizzer) 
mother's arms. Is he for them? issue is very muctl a legitimate Whi,te, former All·American foot· 
Nlxon is , I'd like to hear Nixon issue, It's discussed everywher-.), ball player at the UniVersity oC 
ttlme out just once again for Religion has not been properly Colorado. 
motherflood because the lut dealt with in the Great TV debate -;;;.;:; •• ;W;.~IN~n
time I thought a IiHle light and It should be. 
fram heaven Qamct down and- Ie) 1900 New orJ< Jl"crnld. Tr).l>unc;JJU!.. 

~e him on the brow. 11' courd ~;:;i;"';:r;·;'~,~e~-~-~-:-:·:·:~7 lit IOmething'$ the matter with ~ 
.... set. But I'd like to know. rl!li'1J[~. NOW! 
If it's Divine Intenention with •. _-- ____ -Jot 
the ' flghting arrangements, then 
God hasn't bee", fold yet that 
Ill's not a legitimate issue. 
~e Jegj,tirnate issues - besides 

wbeliher the neXit President will 
o~ won't cuss - are how much 
Jack.ie Kennedy pays for her 
dresses? Does Pal buy her clothes 
at El izal>elh Arden's? For hOllv 
mueh? Who lit Nixon in bhe finst 
debate? (This could be one oC 
those questions, like who promoted 
Perc9s? toot would go on (orever.) 

However, the country at 18lIge 
doesn't fecI this way. A Sindlinger 
survey just issued shows that 
foreign policy is the number one 
isSue among the voters and tihe 
n!lmber two issue is religion . In 
t.!)f South religion is the number 
on\! issue. The candidates have 
said religion is not a discussible 
sl¢ject. 

If you never s •• onother 
COMEDY you must see 

Fall, ribald and 
hlvoloUJ, Q 

'Prinq ionia 

ollaulJH. 

ONE BIG WEEK 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 

~ 
BAllROOM 

AND . 
:;;;..--- 'RESTAURANT 

.4 '\ .~ 

- Tonite -
Dbn Bt!nda 1(" I 

and Music Men 
7:30 • 10:30 

SOc: 

- Fri. night

Ogden Frazier 
and Orchestra 

-Sat. night-
Famous recording artist. 

Smoky Stover and 
the Dixieland Firemen 

7 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
ut when 21 million people (Sind-

Admilsion This AHraction: Shows -1:30 .4:00 • 6:30 ·8:50 
Last Feature 9:05 P.M. 

$TRAND • LAST DAY 
Paul Newman 

'YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS' 
- and -

'VALLEY OF REDWOODS' 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

iIii.I;':,-. 
STARTS - TO-MORROW ;.1 FRIDAY '. 

KI.I( - ... . 

DoIIeL. .. ·NIV. 
~ ••• 1 ...... ..A 

KovACS· .... 
-Strangers 

WHen 

-~r WALTER 
MATIHAU 

, _1II1l PUCE,KENT SIIITH,HELEI BALUGHER 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

Week Day Matin ••• - 7Sc 
Nights, All Dav Sunday - 90c 

Children - 2Sc 
AHJnd MatInees 

Early Night Showl 

THE BIGGEST. HELL-BI1ASTED STORY OF THOSE 
1\. 

BRUISING, CRUllSI G MARINES! 

bittiegrooods 
01 tilt 

South PKifia 
."klthat 

wild Waikilil 
beaclilad'M 

hef!istlie 
TRUE epic sIOI1 

of the Marine CoIpS 

... THAT GOES 
All T,lfE WAY! 

SbrriJt JEFFREY, DAVID VIC PATRICIA 

HUNTER • JANSSEN • DAMONE • OWENS meHARD M~~~ i:" URCH 

MAGOO L 
' "Merry Mlnltr.I" 

--------------------------------------
PLUS - Color Cartoonl "Sho Must Go On" and "Deep Sea Doodle" 

, . -.. ,~ .. 
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Put on a Fall Drive to G!t Rid of'.r .. on~ 

Advertising Rates Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 15 Rooml For Rent 16 

---------------------Three Days ...... 12¢ a V:ord 
Five Days ....... 1:;f a Word 

1956 VW call 8-55(101 oller $:110 p.m. 
10·21 

CLEAN 3'1"OOm furnished .partment. ROOMS. Graduote men. 8·563'1 after ~ '. 
UtllIll .. mcluded , $65. Call 9148 afler p.m, 11~' 

5 p,m. 11·1 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 19S. TRIUMPH. EKcellent must .. 11. ROOMS for men wltb cookln. "eill-

caD 8~94:1, 10-22 LARGE and small apt. for rent near Oe., AcrOll from eempu.. a15 per .' One Month .. "., 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

hospltala IIhon. 8·0972, 10-22 month. Phone 5465 or '.M84. 11-1 
SMOOTH runnln. 1851 Plymouth. G004 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month ., $1.26-

Five Insertions a Month ., .11-
Ten Iniertions a Month " 90¢
- Rates for Each Column Incb 

nylon tires. Lola of mil .. left. $211:1. NEW dupl6:. Two bedrooms. Walk out ROOMS for men. OU meet parkin •. 
8-1008. Io-:w basement. Stove and refrigerator fur· Refrl,erltor. 8..0125. 100n 

nWied, Hot water heal $100, Dial 
1953 BUICK hardtop. Must ",,11 before 8·1365 even\np; 8-1031 day.. IJ·!8 

26th. Dial 8'4908, 10·25 Mllc. For R.", 
LAROE unfuml.hed one bedroom 

MUST uU 18:;9 O~I, ,1400, 11127 Flnk-
blne. 8·71U. 11-11 

apartment with stove and ",fdler' 
otor. fe5. Huge 5 room unfumJshed 
apartment with stove and re.fn,e.rator 
suit.ble (or four ,t8duate Itudents. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Pets 9 Close In, Dial 8·1365. evenings; 8-1031 

----------------------FOR RENT: 11&8 Mobile home phone 
4791. I~.~ 

Help Wanted ___________ ~,- clays. 11-18 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY SIAMESE kitten" 84sa, 10-:10 __ • WANTED woman to do baby sJtU.,. and' 
ADVERTISING COPY. \.iU<J\N furnished aJ)llrtmen\, Close ln, light housework morning •. can 5305 

FOR better ba_to dial 4800. 10-llRC 0",1 8-2400 after 2 p.m. 11-18 after 4:30 p.rn. • ' 10-24 

Phone 4191 Home Furnishlngl 1 0 FURNISHED apartment available im· 
mediately. Dial 9325. mornings, 10-22 --------------------USED ru,. for .. Ie, Dial 3'103. 11·11 4 ROOM unfumlJhed apartment close 

DEADLINE _ 12:30 P.M. ------------- In. 0101 8·8826, 10·29 
the d bafo MAPLE bunk bed., near new. ,115, 

av re publication. cau 71134, 10·22 3 ROOM furnllhed apartment and 

W ANTED at once man or woman too 
lupply famUie. with Rawlel.h Prod· 

ucts In Iowa City. Many de.lers eoI m 
$50 weekly p.rt·tlm&-,lOO and ur. 
full time, Write R.wlelgh·s, Del> . 
IAJ·elO·1. FreepOrt. 111, '10-20 

uOUtiet. Couple, $90, 4771. 10-21 Work Wanted 20 " 
_In_l_tru_d_lo_n _________ l Misc. For Sale 11 ____________________ _ 

LARGE 8pO tlnenl. 2-4 ,radu.1e IIrll, 
B~~~:~~rlu~·;;i:1 ~:s~n·~~A -PT-,-aJ-ze-r-ef-rl-ce-r-alO-~-.-7-56-7-.--JO-.2-6 0101 3703, f 11·11 :::N:U:~37;:' my home f;:': 

THREE room urnlJlhed apartment, ,amel, Hawkeye Apta, ' · 7161. 10-21 OOUBLE bed outfit. Electric refrlcer· 2925 aIter 6 p,m. 10·22 
Group alOr, t!6O S. Park, 8-8937. 1Il·22 I! .. ..:LROOM dancl.,. I •• ..,n.: 

and private, Phone 8·4S44, 11-4 ATTRACTIVE 4 room Iparlmen! un- CHILD care In my home. 8·736'7. 1.0-21 

2 LA:'~EX~~~ ':~"JI~I~n. wrii~I1o; :"nWted. Nice location call ~~~ WANTED lronmc .. 8-3303, ~ Who Does I, 
---------.---- LARGE 5 room apartment. UUllI0~e28. W_ ASHINO and Iromn, 8-oeQ8, 
HAOEN'S TV. GUINnteed televl.loft SI!IT Am.rlc..... Encytloped.la. ehe~1I furnished. 190. 734.11. 

•• rvlcln, by certJfled .. rvlc.m.... 8.2720, 10.21 
Anytime. 8.18011 or 8-3:W2, II-15R Rooms For Rent 

FORMAL-pelLeI pink nylon orr_ndy. 

n·1l 

mONlNGS w.nted. Dial 8·OMS. lO·lIt 
16 

mONTNGS. 8-5181. 10·14 ryplng 4 ballerina lenrth , Round neckline V· 
_____________ bacJc. Worn once, Sile ., 634 Hawke},e DOUBLE room. Quiet. Male 8·3450. 10·25 fRONING: Call 8-1228 behoteA 11:30 

12·1 Apt, 10-20 IlLEASANT Ilnale room, Close In, Dial and 1:30, 10·10 TYPING Phone 3e13, 
------------- FARM Coo sale: 120 acre farm 6 mile. 4913. 11·1. lROND/GS waD\ed, Dial 1-31Oe. I.O.D TYPING. 4881. 11-18 lOuthe .... t of Iowa City with fine new 
------------- 3 bedroom bunialow. Belt of land. FURNISHED double 'room for rent. 
TYPING and Mlmoo",aphlnl oervlce, bulldlngl and f~nceJ. WhlUnl·Kerr Men, One block to .. mpus. Showers. 

Theil.. ""pers, pubUeallon work , Realty Co. John S, Kasper. saleaman. DIal 8.8569, 10.22 
Dial 8.2493. 11.8 Phone 4437, 10·22 

COUCH. ,16: Oelk, $10; Chair, $5, GRADUATE man. Sln,le room dial 
MIMEOGRAPHING, typlnl, Notary 6-6050 alter 6 p.m. 10·20 7761, 11·18 

Public. Mary V. Bum., 400 low8 FINE Oerman Slrln, base eKcellent I FOR rent: Lar,. clean room. Three 
State Bank DuJJdtn •. 01.1 2650. ]0·29 condJUon. 8.8497. 11.18 men . Dill. '564, 10.29 

TYPING, Experienced. 8.2108. 10·20 Houses for Sale 
24·HOUR SERVICJt: Eleclrlc typewrlt· 

12 DOUBLE room lor student boys, Phone 
8.8682. 10·21 

er, Jerry Ny.lI, 8-1330, ll-18R $8,5011 will buy small dUP!eK .t 808 E, 
Davenport. Lerew, Dial 2e11. 11·1 

TYP[NG. Accuracy ,uaranteed, Spe· 

Therapeutic Dietitician 

- Wanted -
Phon. 4131 Ext. 70 

Mercy Hospital 

clal help to forel,n Itudenla with FOR SALE - Two bedJ'oom home In 
Enallih. Over-nllht .. rvlce Dtal 7196, CoralvUle, $10.500, Dial 2e11. 10·26 

10-23 FURNISHED cotta,e. Newly decorated 
""LO-s"""-',.....,F ... o-u-n-d ... --------=r DI~~I~~6~~jd 1009 Muscatine to~:o Regular ~aircut 
LOST: Larle number keys on rtn, 

vicinity union, Reward, 8-7396. 10·21 

Automotive 8 

1950 CHEVROLET ,00<1 condltlon bar
g.ln Cor $125, Phone 7·2034 West 

Liberty, 10-22 

1959 MGA 13.000 miles mult &ell, C.1I 
8·2208 otter 5:00 p,m, 10·20 

Picture Framing 
Rallid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL$ 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

, 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Olal 8·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Ignition 
Corburetora 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
62) :s. Uubllque Dilll 5723 

.1 low '" 

31ri r $2.50 
ProfesSfb Picturel 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
3 So Dubuque 

Wash 
20¢ 
per tub for 10 min. 

SUPER ,WASH 
West on Hwy. 6 

Coralville 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Rolfo and Plod 

I 

f 

Children (except ·Sat.) $1 00 

'Hours 
• I- ' I ... 1, 

107 2nd Ave., Coralville 
, I 

Southwest of Hawk ~rking I~t 

= 
By MORT WALKER 

DAVE MORia 

. . 
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Along the Campaign Trail 
Some SUI nurse, do a song and dance for Acacia 
fraternity men Wednesday night at they cam· 
paigned (or Kay Klintaman, N3, Waterloo, West· 
lawn candidat. for Miss SUI. The gals probably 
wi5hed their theme caned for eskimo cloth .. In. 
Itead of Lil Abner type creationl after the wee
ther turned cold the last couple of days. Shiver· 

ing their way through the campus campaign are 
Mary LUlinne Portluck, N3, Aurora, III .; Tuck 
Reinert, N3, Park Ridge, III.; Phyllis Veline, N3, 
Ames; Barb Brummond, N3, Kanavha; Bonnie 
Thoen, N4, Kensett, and Ann Kidder, N3, Naper. 
ville, III. -Daily Iowan Pholll by Jack Fill 

Queen CandiCiates Endure . " 

M'uch fo' Win Men/s Votes 
By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

Staff Writer 

When SUI men go to tthe (X)lls 
today to pick Miss SUI for 1960, 
bhey will llrobably be unaware 01 
m[)st of tbe preparation behind the 
factors which have helped them 
choose a favorite. 

They wllJ remember being haT· 
rassed CiIl Whetstone's corner with 
vcrious symbols of the semi·final· 
ists. "Want to wear a gun?" (or 
a candy sUck, or a bell. or . • .) 
wilt probabJy contin'le tf) oourrl 
in their ears for weeks. 'I1hey will 
remember the lree matches, 0000\· 
jes. pictures. and words of Uat;tery. 
They will rememhpr the posters 
displaying the candidates in every
th.ng from full-lengoo 0811 gO\\lIS 
lo Bermuda shorts. 

But wJlat they won't know are 
the mdividual efforts and the small 
crises that the members of every 
housing unit enduwJ to get out 
lhe voLe for their IQlIndidate. 

While sm men glanced at the 
posters in stoC!! wi ndows they prob· 
ahly formed opinions of the candi
dates. They undoubtedly didn't 
know that gunbelt displayed so 
prominently had been requisitioned 
from the. waist of an unwary date 
who harpe'ned to enter the room 
as ro~ter pictures were being 
taken. 

W<hi!e {he pr0'3pective voters ate 
free cookies, they undoubtedly 
thought aboul their origin. Would 
It ever occur to the unsuspecting 
men that. the firs t batch of cookies 

.' . "'alh 'n We,' 
" ClothJng 

msnU"Dtu"" 
UIB 

Sta*Nu 
.,,,d w. Ilr, 
9'U Ill' 

Id ... rt1s.d In Vogu •• lequire 

?l-~ 
." .. ' ...... 10111 

313 S. Dubuque 
F .... ' P,Is;~~p " Delivery 

Phone m7 . 

was ruined because the amateur 
bakers used sal'l instead of sugar in 
the dough? Probably nct, but it 
happened. 

Even the proccss of reaching 
the semi-finals was perilous for 
some candidates. One coed, soiled· 
uled for an early morning inter· 
v·iew with judges, searched fMntlc· 
ally for her cont.act lenses. After 
enlisting her enUre housing unit 
in the searcl1, (not an easy task 
at 8 .a.m. on Saturday!) she final· 
Iy was forced to conclude ~hat the 
lenses 'had 'been thrown out in the 
previous day's confusion ()f pre· 
paring for her presentation. 

The judges must not have no
ticed. because she made the semi· 
finals. 

"will our advertising wark?" 
was the question uppermost in 
tbe minds of the candidates and 
their sUPpol'ters. Today SUI men 
will answer their questions by vot
ing for the candidate of their 

choice. the girl bhey want to reign 
as Miss SUI for 1960. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newe.t and Fineat 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy,VH Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

~ 
I 
1 

'WATER 4ND WIRES 
DON'- MIX! 

:Beware the danger tLet carelesl~ess 
'can cause • . NEVER touch electr'ical 
equipment when any part of the body 
is in cOn~jllwith waterl If you ~e an 
elecbic appnance in the bathroom, un
plug it after use. Ught switches should 
be out' Of ~aph of tub or Wl:Shbasin, and 
all . PUll chain switchel Ihould have an 
ins~ng lfnJc in the ~D; A11Vaya be 
cue~ in damp locations. Hazardi are 
'increased . when a penon Is in contact· 
with sround,d Surfacel IUch as metal, 
wet concrete; wet PUI, etc. 
Jle~mbefl WIle~ ana wJrei doD't ~ 
Doa'tbyl 

y""" I~' "'fU, lI,in, 
io~a"'I~~I.OI. 

t;., .ail. E'teI'" C'IIII~!'t 

Petitions Call 
For Election 

;. KWAD To Interview Loveless T1A.~tJ.l.Ql!.Q~I![.w. _W't~Qj.~ 
Four SUI student. irom radio events on KWAD; Arnold Turk- ' 

station KWAD, 40rmilory broad- heimer. M , Bronx , N.Y .• KWAD 
castin,," system, will travel to Des stalion manager; Ron ~rockman, 

A3, Westga te. and Arthur Rorarr, 
Moines Oct. '1!7 to interview Gov. G, LaCrosse, Wis., and Quadrangle 
Herschel Loveless. dormitory advisor. I 

Petitions call ing on the Iowa The interview will be taped and 
City Board of Education to set a wi ll be aired on KWAD's "Spot- ED EN MEMOIRS IN RUSSIA I' 

bond issue election on construc- light on SUI" the following Sun· LONDON IA'I - The memoirs of 
lion of elementary school facilities da:v between 9 and to p.m. Sir Anthony IDd en. former British 

Tho e making the Des Moines I prime mini tcr, will be published 
in Iowfi City went into circulation trip will be Beverly Spies. A2, I in bhe Soviet Union. Moscow radio 
Wednesday. Dixon. and director of special reporLs. 

The petitions ask an election to .. ;;; _ _ ;;;;;;;;_ -;;-;;-;;-;;;;;--iii·.;;-___ i:i;;;;;;.;;;;;; _ _ ;;;;;;; _ _ _ _ ;,;;;;;_. 

decide whether the ,board shall 
issue bonds to exceed $750,000 with 
which to build a nell' elementary , 
scbool and add rooms to both . 
Roosevelt and Mark Twain schools. 
Such issues need a 60 pcr cent ma
jority Lo 'Pass. 

The board plans to meet next I 
Tuesday night to receive the peti
tions - which mllst hnve more I 
than 400 signatures - so that an 
elecl.ion date can be set. Novem'

l bel' 28 is the tentati I'e date. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . : ..... . . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ... . ... . . . . . ...... . . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 ' til 6, Monday through SaturdllY 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

ictured cl your prettiest ••• 

I 

T. Wong Studio 
On the basis of school enroll

ment trends in Iowa City in past 
years and on expectations for the 
fut ure, school officials believe that I 
this is the last year in which. ele
mentary children can be housed 
"comfortably" in the existing seven I 
schools. 

wa~;:nt5WEE WASH IT 
229 S. Dubuque 

Shirts 

25c 
Phone 7611 120112 E. Washington Phone 3961 

Iowa Book and Supply 'Co. 
8 South Clinton Phone 4188 

. One thing everyone agrees on! 

America's big fiction best seller about 
Washington's people and politics 

AdVIse and 
·Consent 
Pulitzer Pri:ze-zvinning novel 

ALLEN ,DRURY 
15th printing * over 290,000 copies in print * top best seller 

for over a year * essential pre-election reading 

616 pages of s llpcr~ cnt('rtainm~nt * $5.75 

ORDER YOUR COpy TOMORROW 

IOWII Book and Supply Co. 
• South Clinton 

Ploa •• •• nd ",. ' ___ rapl" of ... DVISE ... ND CONSENT lit $.5.7, ""'" 
o Charge my O(( OUI1' 

o Payment Inclo.'" (add local lox ",h.,. applicable) 

, " 
NJo,ME . . . ....... .. ... .. ..... . . . ... . . ....... .. . .. ................ .. 

AODRESS . .. .. ... .. " .r . .... , .... ..... ................. . ........ . 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ClTY., . .• . , . ... .. ...... . ,., .. • .. ZONE .•.. ST ... TE .. .. .. . ,.... . ... .. I l--I------ -----_______ "",..._ .,.r--:r_;J 
, 

1 Plus 10 Is 0 
The ratings (loWI flnt, PUjCdue 10th. 
nothing Saturday during Iowa', HOI 

football game. It's alw.ys a battl. 
Hawks and the Boilermakers tangl •• l 
Page 4. 

Established in 1868 

, 

* * * 

Police ( 
City· Sf, 

, 

For Par~ 
Parade fans, park your cars be I 

away 'rom the business district, pen 
and wa lk in to see the Homecom. T 
ing parade. of 

This request was made by Iowa fO~ 
City police Thursday as they pre- T e 
pared (or the closing of( of many ' ope 
downtown strcets this afternoon. ac~ 

Tonighl's parade route will, be poli 
similar to that of past years. It Hig 
will begin at the intersection of tral 
Gilbert and rowa Streets, go west Chu 
to Dubuque Strcet, then north to Bur 
Morket Street. a ,blOCk west to buq 
Clinton Street. then south to Col· A 
iege Street where it ends, stre 

All shifts of Iowa City police Ie 
pl us University police, ROTC ca- Gill 
dels, and others will be on duty in J. 
the downtown area. fro r 

Signs notifying motorists of eve· nor I 
ning parking restrictions will be Stn 
placed on parking meters and light G 
posts about 1 p. m. today. Wal 

A barricade was to be erected and 
at Iowa Avenue and Dubuque Mal 
Street. This is to permit the-con. V 
struction of the reviewing stand fror 
on Iowa Avenue at Clinton Street. and 

Wal Parking will be permitted in the 
cast end of this block until 3 p.m., th~ 
police said. at I 

Heavy pedestrian tra ffic and few A 
available parking spaces are ex· serl 
peeted in the downtown district. use 

Officers will begin checking the ablE 
assembly area . ..eas~ ot the bllli. WhE 
ness district at 5: 15 p.m. to see Out 
that no cars are left parked there. E 
Cars remaining at that time will noa 

* * * 
Mile-Long Parad. , 

1960 Homecomin 
The "sound of music" and ('he will 

beauty of multi-colored floAts will Mal 
mark the opening of Homecoming lan( 
at SUI bonight as the annual Home· frar 
coming parad~ wends its way Bro 
through rhe streets of Iowa City, Lo\l 
begi nn ing at, 7 p.m. burl 

The mile·long parade will "kick· sa\!! 
off" Homecoming ac.tivities wilrh qUQ 
a 53·unit procession of bands, Sole 
floats, antique c·ars. Shrine units and 
and other entries. 0 

Leading the parade will be the can 
color guaM and the Pershing and 
Rifle ROTC drIll team. Next will Lou 
be of.ficial cars carrying the two Out 
honorary ,parade marshals - Bob 'P. 
Downer, M , Newton, SUI Student is ( 
Council president, and James ,reet 
Stewart, president t>f the Iowa City will 
Chamber of Commerce - and van 
President Virgil M. Hancher, PT'o- pari 
vost H. H. Davis and Iowa City SITK 

Mayor Ray Thornberry. the) 
Also near the head of Vhe parade 

will be the SUI cheerleaders and 
the ri ve semi·finalists in the "Miss 5 
sm" contest. 

f,larehing music for the parade 

Alpha Chi Omega 
, Leads Badge Sale 

Alpha Chi Om .. a lOCI.. sor· 
ority, ceptalMd by Barbara 
Blank, A2, G.wy, Ind., took tM 
leed in YWCA bacIeo ..... 
Thursday with total 1iI1" of 
1.144 H~", badges. 

In NCOncI piece I, PI Beta p'kl, 
captained by Nikki Patton, A2, 
Glencoe, III., with '72 bHg .. 
told. 

Delta Zeta ranks tftIni with 161 
bedg.. sold. It, captain I, Pin· 
nv Atkinson, A2, Wlimettt, III. 

Strike Settlement 
PI'M'SBURGH l.fI - Negotiations 

ror the Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. and the International Union 
of Electrical Workers reached 
agre~ment on a new three·year 
contract Thursday. 

'K' Boasts of Subs 
MOSCOW "" - Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev Sl!ld Thursday the 
SoViet Union, like the United 
States, has rocket-canyJn, nu· 
clear submarines. 'He warned 
against any .-.merican I¥Iderl4!lI 
patrol near Sov.iet shores. calUD. 
tbla a brink-of-war pollC1. 
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